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Southern Illinois Universily al Carbondale 
icial doubts 
plan for college 
By Tracy Moss 
_.slndia I Writer 
A Universi.y official has sen. a 
letter to other adminisLrators 
questioning the need for a new 
college of communication. bu. !he 
official insisled L"" letter was 001 
direcIed 31 the ooIJege. 
J"""", Van Oo!<'.in,o, chairman of 
the speech communication 
departmenL wrou: a lener Feb 10.0 
Benjamin Shepherd. vice preside", 
for academic affairs and pro'oSI. 
expressing his apprehensions at""" 
a new college of commWlication. 
The depanmen.s of speech 
communication and lhe01:~r have 
vo.ed '0 leave .he College of 
Communications and Fine Am. 
which has been s la.ed for 
dismantli~~. and move to the 
College of Liberal An<. The other 
CCFA units are forming a new 
college. 
"At a time when the University 
wants to make tough decisions 
based on hard data. - Van Oosting 
said in the letter. .. , fear it 
conIMIlpIaIes a rationaIc for a new 
college founded on undocumenled 
facts and c:mneous logic." 
~At 3 time ~ Ihe lJniwniIy 
'WaD (0 8et' !=,riorities among iu 
graduate degrees and '0 rew.ord 
quality . 1 fear it may hiP-liZ'" 
unimpressive programs.- the letter 
also said. 
Van o-.JSting said Wednesday the 
lener did not .... fer '0 the PIlocnix 
Committee's proposal (or a new 
college of communication. bu. IhaI 
!he lener was one in a long chain of 
private discussions between his 
dep3ftmclII and Shepherd. 
The frame of reference in this 
chain must be understood to 
understand !he lener. Van Oosting 
said . He would not com ment 
furtheT on lhe len ..... 
","~Iiam Elliott. chairman of !he 
Phomix Comminee. questioned !he 
letter's as.~ion.~. 
"What is the statement ' an 
ummprcssivt: program' in reference 
.v if not !he program making up .1>", 
I'hocnix CommilleeT E1liOll said. 
"Wha! f3CtS an: 001 documenledT 
" 1 would be happy '0 provide 
documented fact and discuss the 
logic of Ihem '0 him." he .aid. 
Ellioll said copie of !he Ieller 
were not circuJated to him or any 
members of the Phoenix 
Commincc. 
The lener wa :i rculatcd to 
Presiden. Joh .. C. Guyon. John 
Jackson, dean of COLA: John 
Yopp. dean of !he graduaIe school 
and Juvis Underwood. Faculty 
-".-... 
Steven Kntl d1ainnan of Ibc 
Grad te CounctJ and Sbepllenl 
also saw the Iener. 
see LETTER, page 5 
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__ by Ilia v ... HOOK 
Chemistry concentration 
a..-... XIII,. __ ............. Ct*IoI, ......... 
• eoIuIIon --.or C& n......... 
was working on the lab experiment Ilf e Necr.. 




The BaIIirn<>re Soo 
WASHINGTON-British Prime 
Minister J~hn Major gave a 
quahfled eOOorsemen. of Presidenr 
Clinton's plan '0 airdrop 
humaniu~rian relief in eastern 
Bosnia Wednesday bl" declined 10 
patticipate. 
" I tbink the prospec. thai the 
pre iden. is exploring is au 
imaginative one, and I hope i. will 
prove successful. Then' are a 
number of logistics '0 be worUd 
out:' Major said at a joint news 
conference 3' the While House. 
Both leaders pu. the bes. face 
possible on Brilain's relUClallCC '0 
join .he effon . agreeing .ha. 
Brilain. which has 3.000 troops on 
!he ground in the Balkans, aheady 
was doing its part. 
Clin.on said he had no' asked 
Brilain 10 join in. And unlike U.N. 
officials in Sarajevo '.vho have 
criticized !he plan, Major said he 
did not believe i. would put British 
forces at risk. 
BUI the absence of A.nerica·s 
clrief ally in !he oper.Uion saved 10 
underscore questions about the 
eff:ctiveness of the airdrops in 
malting a significan' difference '0 
despera.e "osnians. It a1sn kepi 
alive doubll ,bout bow tbe 
closeness between Briti4b a."\d 
A~ ...... 'Will fate under 
lheoewpresidmL 
_ MAJOR, pege 5 
Southern Illinois prepares for predicted snow 
By Joe LitIteII 
PcIice Writer 
By !he time you read Ibis • .m-
12 inches of snow may have 
blanke.ed Carbondale and the 
surrounding area. 
Then again. iI may not have. 
RegardIess of what has happened. 
many agrncies spen. moS! of the 
<lOy Wednesday getting ready for iL 
The niooa' Weather Service 
pra'icted Jetween 8 '0 12 inches of 
snow beginning early Ibis morning 
and continui.ng througb today. 
according to David James of tbe 
SlUC Wealher Ccnla. 
The storm also was bringing 
winds from the east moving 
between 10.0 15 miles an hour. 
The storm was coming from !he 
west. piclcing up moistur, along the 
way. James said. " was ,omewhai 
unusual. he said. because much of 
il.< fome still was intact. 
" Most ,storms) pad< not nearly as 
much punch as this one," JaTics 
said. 
University officials hesitant 
to fill vice president position 
By Tracy Moss 
I.mJi islJalio" Writer 
After narrowing the number 
of candidzIes for vice pn:sidenI 
of institutional advancement 10 
.hree, University officials have 
r.ieci<led DOl 10 hire any of Ihem. 
Presidenr John C. Guyon said 
no match was found between 
_ SEAfICtl, pege 5 
Congreesman opens 
new district office 
In C8Ibondale 
-Story on page 3 
L . 
Gus Bode 
Gus says it'd be nice H this 
InstItutIon could mske 
adv,mcemenls In hIrIng 
s«.-om /or this position. 
I Volleyball tourney 
to help International 
students socialize 
-st0f)' on page 6 
, 
I 
While weatheT services were 
tracking the storm as it moved 
across the coonII)', !hose agencies 
that deal with taking care of the 
roods were prq>aring for iL 
The largest preparations were 
made by disIrict nine of !he Ulinois 
Department of Transponation. 
which was ready '0 call OIJ' ilS fuji 
contlnge", of 81 snowplows and 
al.1TlOSI 100 workers, acconi.ng to 
Orville Hake , maintenance 
engineer for !he district. 
lOOT has been preparing for !he 
predicted storm since Wednesday 
morninF, Halee said, by perfonning 
n4lin1enanCe '0 blades and IruCks. 
"AI about noon, we sent those 
people who will be working thai 
r"", shift home.o rest," Hake said. 
Shin. are increased '0 12 hours 
during st<:ml situations, he said. 
Jackson Coun.y crews were pu. 
on a1en and prepared to "be 00' in "-
matter of minUies and reo"y '0 go:' 
according to county engineer 
Alben Boudet. 
The five-man crews would cover 
ISO miJes of IerriIory for 12 hours 
at a ti~~ if the conditions 
warranled, he said. 
Mos. of the SIUC grounds 
crew's day Wednesday was spen. 
preporing for !he stann as well. said 
Bruce Francis, superin.enden. of 
grounds. 
"'We were making sure 
equipment was in the best 
condition possible," Francis said. 
"We changed blades and made sure 
_ SNOW, page 5 
Voting low in primary election 
By SanJay Seth 
City Wriler 
Even a pool of nine City Council 
condida.es failed '0 create enough 
inlf:reSt 10 gel ITlOSI people '0 vOle, 
par-.icularly students. 
Stude"'s accounled for aboo. 1 
percen. of !he .olal vo.ers in the 
Ci.y Council primary elec.ions 
Tuesday. 
A spokeswormll' for !he Jackson 
Coun.y clerk 's office said only 
1.548 people voled in the primary, 
juS! 10.5 percen. of the 14,724 
e~gible registered vOlerS. 
IQ;,u,Ion , II -see page 4 CIaaIfIed -seepage 10 Sport8 -seepage 16 
T~'Cf1ly-seven of CarbondaJe's 
29 precincts VOied in the primary. 
Eigh. predominanlly s.udent 
precincts averaged 22 voles a 
precinc' , while .he o.her 19 
precincts averaged 73 voles a 
precin<.1. 
The precinct with the lowest 
lumou' was No. 22, which includes 
Umversity Park on easl campus. 
Precinct 22 had Ihree VOlerS. 
Predominanuy stude"' prcciDCtS 
include II. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26 
and 29 
Incw" ben. John Yow came 00' 
lOpS in !he po!1s with 629 vOleS. He 
F-sychologlst tells 
students melting pot 
theory must change 
-st0f}' on page 7 
was followed ci~sely by M, •• 
Henry wi!h 605. 
Incumbent Keilh Tuxhorn 
collcc.ed 378 vol<s and Maggie 
F1an:Jgan traile<! behind with 343 
VOleS. 
Yow said he was no. really 
confiden. of a win in !he primaries 
for.we reasons. 
" We had a good field of 
candidates !his time around, and !he 
number of votes (hey receiy~d .. 
proves this." Yow srud. "Tnere 
wert also nine candid.t:.tes on the 
_ PRIMA..!IY, ~ 5 
I Women's basketball 
faces SW Missouri 
In Valley showdown 
-st0f}' on page 16 
• .... 16 
Pllh l :.!\I·II ,IU V" !III lllltrt" / ,,1 ,,-" lIt ,1"llIld, ' 
Salukis s for Southwest 
slue freshman LaQuanda Chavours passes 
ttIe ball to sophomore Kelty Gelstler during 
women's basketball practice Wednesday 
StIoIIPhoIDbyEd_ 
afternoon at the SlU Arena. The Salukls were 
preparing for their showdown tonight with 
Southwest Missouri State. 
Fans can Bear to see SlUG, SMSU 
The Salukio are primed aDd 
ready for a run al the Missouri 
VaHey Conference Tournament 
title. An UPI"""-divi»on finish '-
;.-,n c:emc:nted and tbere is • slim 
chance of a Missouri Valley 
Conference regular-season title. 
No, not the men's team--t.he 
team tIuu gets most or the anention 
around these p.r~s . The team 
burning up Ihe VaJley (r.,ad 
included) is the SIUC WOMEN's 
basketball team. 
Tonighl's fame againsl 
Southweol Missouri Stale is just 
another game on the schedule as 
the Salukis prepare for postscoson 
play. rigld? Wror.gl 
TIus game is huge, folks. There 
still is a slim. bul reaL cIwx:e of 
an MVC co-dJampionship with the 
righl wins and losses in the nexl 
tbn:edays. 
From tbe Press Box 
Kevin Bergquist 
Spans Editor 
This game iIas aU the makings of 
a classic. No. 1 versus No.2. 
jockeying for position in a down-
UHbe-wire MVC race. 
Sure hope the Southwesl fans 
enjoy iL 
Known ror bringing the town 
with them 00 tbei;- road =ions. 
it IooI<s again as though the Bears 
will "'ve a heony choc:ring ~ 
int"cSJU",""",~ 
How heaI1y7 How about bi~ 
than Ihe SIUC fans . That's bad 
news . It would be an 
embarasstn<nt to the University for 
our own womal 'S baskelbaIJ team 
10 be outdrawn on its home floor. 
BUI , if Ihings do not change 
tonigh~ it will happen. 
It isn'l as though the Salukis 
haven'l kepI up Iheir end of the 
deal. In a matter of Wttks. the Ie2m 
has reeled off seven slrai ghl 
victories and shot to the No.2 
position in the conference. Yet, 
they have gone vinually WUlOIio:d 
by all excepl for a small. bUI 
fai thful contingent of fans. 
~ eslimaled attendance .1 the 
_ FANS, page 14 
By KevIn Bergquist 
Sports Editor 
A lot of things will be al stake 
lonighl when Southwest Missooai 
Slale pays. visil 10 the SIU 
Arena to lake on Ihe Salu"-i 
women's ba.sketbalJ team. 
The SaJukis (16-8, 11-3), with a 
win lonighl and against Wicbita 
State Salurday, can wrap up sole 
passessioo of second place in the 
Missouri Valley Confereooe. The 
No.2 seed would ensure Ihe 
Salukis at least 2 borne games in 
the MVC ToumamenL 
The Bears (17-7 , 13-1) have 
already clinched at least a tie for 
the MVC regular-season title, and 
have nailed down the No. I seed. 
guaranteeing them home-court 
advantage throughoul the tourney. 
The Salukis could capture the 
second half of the conference 
crown. but it would take a 
combination of two SlUe wins, 
coupled with two SMSU losses to 
bring a banner 10 Carbondale. 
Given the Bean; ' performance of 
lrue. the scenario seems unlikely. 
SMSU has reeled off s ix 
straight wins, and I! consecutive 
VaJley victories in its quest to 
repeat last season 's Final Four 
appearance. In their lasl five 
games, the Bean;' average margin 
of victory has been 33 points. 
"'They are very taIc:ntaI at every 
position, aod Ihe key 10 tbeir 
success is their ability to play 
defense." SlUe coach Cindy 
Scoa said. 
MSU 'eads the Valley i., 
scoring defense. aHowing 59.8 
points per game. 
SIUC is equally ItOI. The 
Salukis have won seven 
consecutive games. and 3.re 
unbtalen «(HI) at borne in Valley 
play this season. S I U C 
also has already knocked off a 
league leader once this season at 
the Arena. On Jan. IS, the SaJukis 
took down Oeigluon. 66-63. 
The SaJukis and 8ean; met Jan. 
8 in Springfield, Mo~ with SMSU 
coroing away with a 65-58 victory 
in a game tekvised 00 ESPN. The 
win 'vas the sinh straight f.". the 
Bears over the SaJuIris. 
"Southwesl has ,eaUy had our 
number the last six times, - Scott 




TIme: 7:05 p.m. 
SIIe: S1U Alena 
~ WUEZ.f'M 1035 
ReccnIa: SlUe 16-8 (11--3) 
SMSU 17-7(13-1) 
I..aot .-.g: Ja\. 8, at 
~ Mo. The lady 
Bears -...cI1ho SaUds 
lor the sixIh ~ lime, liS-
58, in a garne_ on 
ESPN. 
WOMEN'SMVC 
SW Miss. Sl. (17'7). 13-1 
S.""(I6-8) 11--3 
CteiIt*Jn (17-7) 10-4 
Wdtila SIaIe (14-10) 7-7 
Drake (13-11) 7-7 
IIIinck; SIaIe (1()'13) !HI 
Bndey (6-17) 3-10 
NoI1hem Iowa (8-15) 3-11 
Irdana SIaIe (7-17) 3-11 




Bndey at DraI<e 
..... Sl. at CteiIt*Jn 
Wicnta Sl. at Inciana 51 
Oticago Sl. at N. Iowa 
T1le S.lulci$ conclude rbe 
reguJar season Saru.nt.y at the 
Amna11pinsl W1cbita State.. 
In the Sb.ocke-n. Ute SId .. 1d.s 
will again face a team on the rise 
\n t1>e Valley. WSU bave won 
seven of its last nine games 
heading inlo lonigbl's game al 
1ndianaState.. 
The Shockers also own wins 
over Creighton (82-74) and Drake 
(92-79) •• p"ir of L'J'PO'-diV'Sim 
MVC.., ... 
60They have reall y come on 
strolJ&, and are play 109 very 
well. - Scott said. 
"If we win or l03c against 
Southwest. we can ' ( afford a 
letdown Sanmlay." 
The Saluk.is claimed a 74-61 
win over the Sboc1ers Jan. 10 al 
Levitt Anna in WICbita, Km. 
Jordan may be feeling effects of Dream Team 
The Sporting News 
Michael Jordan sat back, bis 
long frame form-filtin~ a cbair 
nearly pushed ineid.e the Icxker 
space. H .. had performed litis drill 
a thousand l imes. answering 
qU<:Slions. smiling for the camera, 
forcing. per.onalilY and charm 
Ihroop another cI",wt of fatigue. 
BUI this time il looked different. 
Olicago had lost its third home 
game. The entire room lacked 
atmosphere, as if a measure of life 
had been sucked through it> doors 
following the improbable 98-96 
decision 10 Philadelpht •. And il 
wasn'r tbe loss. EveD Jordan. 
perbaps the game's ouintessential 
competilor, had aI",a) .. been able 
'10 find perspective in defeat. No, 
wis time il was Jordan himself. 
ADd il sbowed in his eyes, the 
IM&Surtd delivery and the sIoucb 
tboI covered the chair. 
He looked tired. Not just game 
lired, nol simply the kind of 
pas,i!lg pbysical slrain Ibal 
d isa4'!)eUS d~ the nigbL On 
1M OOOIrWy, the n;arzy, or wboI 
• for Ietbaru with Jordan. 
was confined 10 tbe bead. 
Mentl\lly, Michael Jordan found 
bimself staring into a wall 
For four seasons he and 
teammale Scottie Pippen had 
aYCrqCd 100 games, closing \be 
ta.t two ~ with an abausIinl 
and triumphant rush through the 
NBA playoffs. But last swnmer, 
as t'-two weeks 2fter the ""'" 
demandin~ grind of aU. both were 
back on Ihe court, in frool of 
cameras ,mel traveling the hurried 
\ives of ""'gastar tnCIIIbea of the 
Dream Team. No rest. No time 1..-
mental retlection. Not a single 
_ 10 shut down the engines 
completely clear the mind and 
pIber for .,..,.. spriIL 
T!Jollt:' the practices were 
nothiDg more tban run-tbroughs 
and the games even less taXing. 
they were, nooetbeless, ·more 
practices. more games. more 
travel, more inlenoiews, more of 
everything. 
Pbysical\y the demaoda. all of 
them. were negliziblc. MmtaIIy. 
however, the tJ<ptrieDce had IIIc 
alI*itY lD GdJ evm dR sharJlCIl 
edge. 
By mid-December Pippen saw 
it in JordarL 
And Jordan felt il wilhin 
bimseIf. 
"'He doesn', haY,,: the same 
energy.~ Pippen says of Jordan. 
"None of us do really. You don'l 
really see it in his game. but I can 
talk 10 him and tell." 
The Bulls, like Utah with Karl 
M~lone and Jobo Slod:!on. 
Portland witb Clyde Dr~.ler, 
Golden SUle with Chris M IIin 
and New York with P.lt cl< 
Ewing_ n:lied on the subtle yel 
tangible tnergy of their respective 
supersIaB. 
JoIm ""'son. as sdf-motiv&led 
as any vesenur. oftI:n manded at 
Jordan's ability to fmd it within 
bimself to rise every niJtbl for 
every game. 
·We feed off his emotion, his 
energy." Paxson says. '"There an: 
some nigbI$ }'OU just don'l have it. 
BvI we alwaya ....... to fiad il in 
Mici=L h'. anwzin&. He always 
finds • "71 10 get goina. " 
The """"', DO doubt, could be 
said of the odas. 
~.:~ ~ CLASSIC TANS 
.~ ~- ~ atCLYtSSICtTO<U 
t -' .~ (529~;27) 
Our beds have been recimtly serviced. 
the bulbs are changed regularly. 
Classic Touch offers you high quality 
beds available at a low prloe. 
32blbS;p;;.;.;;fiViP"GOLD'u-Ui 
4 TANS for: t YANS for 
$1 0.00: ~l!la!'~ 
529·2127 I ~..J;;;::'.'::!';.~ 
February 25, 199 
Newswrap . 
world 
AIDS CLINICS TO BEGIN. NEW TREATMENT 
SineeD c:IinIcs In ei8bt ~ countries a.ICd W~y a ma 
)lIQjca 01\ die _ of 200 selecIed peIicIIIS infcacd willi !be AID 
virus, teIC8rCbers of tbc AIISIrian rum Immuno AG IIftDOIIIICed . 
Pnnkflrt The 18-mond! SIUdy will be oonducIcd willi .u-patieo 
infecl<ld wid! die HIV virus but wbn do rot yet !!bow AIDS symptoms. 
They will lOSt !be gencticaIly.~ vaccine "rgp 160." 
APPEAL OF NEO-NAZI PARTY lEADER DENIED -
A German aeo-Nazi party Jcadcr. who denies Ih81 !be World W. n 
boIoc:mst IX millions of Jews happened. saw his plea against aJllvir'.ian 
for slander of me dead and incitement to racial batred overruled 
Wednesday. Thomas Dieoel. 31. Ieadc< o{!be IO<8IIed Genoao NaIianal 
Pany, appealed against !be conviction bAnded down in December. when 
be was sc:nteoccd ID IWO years and eight morubs in prison. 
u.s. ARMY HELICOPTER CRASHES, KILLS FOUR -
A U.S anny ~ aubed Wednesday during a landing approod ID 
";;;:;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ the Woesbadcn·Erteoheim Air B .... bursting inlD IIames IIId kilIlng four 
• lOp o(fu:en; on board. The Press and Information OtrlCC of me U.S. 
Carps in Frankfurt said ilS deputy commander. Major.<Jeocral Jam-.a J. 
Robenson, 52, was one of !hose k:illed in the aash. Four 0Iher SGlJiers 
susWncd serious injuries. 
~-------, • Carry-Out 613 E. Main FREE Delivery ~ ..!5Z:7!!2_ _ 4!,-!:~ -I 
SHIP SUSf:'ECTED OF SMUGGUNG DETOURS - A 
ship suspccICd ol smuggling anns from Setbia In Somalia which was ID 
docIc in Kenya's port Mombasa Wednesday faiJoj ID arrive. U.s. officials 
said they suspected that publicity surrouodio& !be alleged annameolS 
aboard !be eaxgo vessel, and Ihe fact It.at Kenyan o£flCials had been 
~~:. tipped off !be crew which divened!be ship In some 
FOREIGN EMBASSIES ATTACKED BY SOMAUS -
Anoed Somalis atllICkcd. f~. embassies in !be ~ta1 Mogadisb!l 00 
Wednesday. French f<n>gn mmlSlIy spoIcesman Daniel Bernard wd in 
Paris thai no on~ was hurt in an aueck by about 200 Somalis on !be 
Ftencb embassy. during which Frmch soldiers fimI inlD !he air. He said 
France was "em=dy concerned." Aa:ording In unofficial reports, nine 
Somalis "'<2C shoI in an aaack 00 tt~ U.s. embassy. 1
8UY Any Medium 1 8uy A Medium I 
Specialty Pizza I Steak Lover's 
Por Only Pizza Por Only I I 
1 , 
MARCH 6, 7, 8 
St. Louis Arena 
nation $ 7.99 I $9.99 
Get lUI)' 2nd plaa for 0Ine~..=.:...."""'" I ':!!'~~~..= I 
AtPwtk:ip&ttbg ~~ At hIrtlc:tp.tllla~ .. 
Tidlets Available at the 
Box Offioe and all 
TICKETS NOW locations 
including Famous Barr, 
Streetside Records and Blue 
Note Sport Shops 01' 
CHARGE BY PHONE 
(314) 291·7(j()(J 
MISTRIAL DENIED IN KING CML RIGKTS CASE -
A federal judge today dispen."Cd wid! two tedmicaI issues Ih81 snagged 
me Rodney King civil righ ts case, clearing the way fe'r opening 
I 
L 
lIWc.in'h g, ... t! 
I ~ I 
I ~," I 
"*-!Y1Q.'5J3 .J 
.L AlII ..... ...,., :;rClUW dW ,--
---
SIaIemenlS ID IJI'L under _yo ~bI Thuuday. U.s. O·SIrict J 
Jolm Davies rejoacd !be misIrial """;00 of tbnoe defense attomc)'S. w 
"'<2C worried that one jwor sek:aed for !be panel migbl have a " 
agenda. " as one lawyer put iL 
state 
SENATOR WANTS TOUGHER DEATH PENALTY -
DIinois Swe Sena!tt Edward PCIb is proposing a bill thnt would "'Place 
IeIhaI injection with !be eIecttic chair or a gaI10ws 00 death row. Pelka's 
~~~~i~~;~~1 bill wooId give inInaI<s condemned ID dca1h !heir choice of elearocutioo or hanging. PCIb s id be is prcl905ing !be c ange because death by IeIhaI~~:;!~~~!:~~:!!~~i injection is not cnougb of a del=enl The senalor also sallj docIDrs wooId ;; not be needed at exea.' ioos if IeIhaI injections "'<2C elirrun..-oIed. 
BUCK·OH·FIVE·NIGHI 
EVER"BIN."S $I.UB 
(SHOTS, MIXED DRINKS & OOMESTIC SOmES) N.V.. mltA' 
CHICAGO MAYOR PROPOSING FIREARMS TAX -
The city whete AI Capooe and his heocIunen ruJed !be undeIwttld with 
bJazin& =~.i."l!: guns may sooo put ~ tax OL firear •• lS. 0Iicag0 Mayor 
Richard ~Y is proposing a 25 percent tax on guns ID help o!fsel !be 
coSlS of VIO~enee. A total of 938 peopJe were hOl'licide victims in 
Chicago last year. Daley said the 2mlS buildup that really threatens 
America is In in a fcreign counuy - it is "on our own str=." 
- from Deily Egyptian wIre..-vlces 
Accuracy Desk 
~STUDENT ELECTION PETITIONS 1 r-If:-:-readcn_spot_8D_euor_al~_~33_1\_,~_,_!bei;_~_~_. !be_Dail~' y; 
will be available starting 
March 1 in the USG Office from 8-5 
SLooIonlEoLr.__ SI>ooU~~""", 
Dally Egyptian 
.. . .' -, \ . 
Petitions are for the following positions: =:..:sa:::=- ~=~~ 
PresidE~nt Senate =:.::=:::a~ -Ad"'-'~OsPon 
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Costello opens new Office 
to serve Jackson County 
By JeIwny finley 
PoIIbWrbr 
A U.s. coogreaman has opened a local 
cIisar;a office 10 aid 1.:bcn Comly residents 
with queoIioos IIId problems with Ibc fcderal 
govemmenL 
Rep. 1erry CosIeIJo, O-BeIIeviIJe, opened 
his Carbonda1e 00"'1CC 011 Feb. 16, with the 
intention of helping area citizens wilb 
problems dlcy may have. 
1enoiCer Gebri&, Staff assisIanl for Ca!IdIo, 
said Ibc office will help with quesIions SDcl! 
as Social Security IIId __ beI1dits. 
"We '''C had people in here since the very 
first day," !be said. "Our people are here 10 
help." 
Brian Lou, spotcsman for CosIc1Io, said 
Cosre1Jo .... 100ting for • central 1ocaIioo 
for the disoicI 00"'""" IOd Carbondale was 
located in a good spot to serve 1 ackson 
Coomy. 
~He wanted somewhere ctnlral in the 
area, - he said. ~ And since Ibe Federal 
Building is Ibere (CartJondaJe), be thoosbt it 
was a good place for a government 
bcadq1aten. " 
Dave Stricklin, press secretary to Rep. 
Glenn J'osbiirl. O-Maran, said ca:II of die 
4S3 members of Ibe HOUJe are givCII a 
IimiIiCd 8CCOUDt every yerr 10 pay for officea 
arxIdaSllll's. 
SlrickIin said Ibc _t given is aboullbc 
same for each tepresentative, bUI Ibe 
ICCQUDts VJrj slightly with die size of die 
disIricIs. 
Poshard has offices in Marion, West 
Fuokfon. DccaIur, MaIIoon, EIIingbam arxI 
ML c.meI, be said. 
OlstclJo'l staff 81 the CatboodaIe office 
iocludea one full-lime staff member, Lou 
said. A ICCOnd full-time Staff member may 
be added in ...... wccb. 
Loll said Cos!eIIo already has offices in 
0IesIer arxI in RInIaIf Camty,IIId bas pIms 
for office hours in Union and Alexander 
CXlUIlIies because of Ibc aItt:red disIrias in Ibc 
1990 census. 
~lt allows the opportunity to meet with 
(CosIc1Io's) staff face to face, " be said. ~ 
will get rid of Ibc problem of going lB:t and 
forth with II!!. mail. " 
CosIcIk..'" office is IocaI.cd in Ibc FcdcrnI 
Building. Room lise, 2SO W. ClJeay SL 
The office haun are from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
pm. 
slue student wins honors 
in AT&T investment contest 
By Mlkael PyrteI 
BusinessWriter 
investing and thought the CO"'IC$l would be a 
good challenge. 
Page 3 
An slue finance SlUdcnt is ranked amoog 
the top college students in the country by ar. 
investment contest sponsored by AT&T. 
" I he.1rd of the contest through friends who 
panicipaled lasl year and saw it posted 
around campus." said Spytek. Stall Photo by Jet! Gar.-
Joh n Spytek. a senior in fin ance and 
presideDl of the Financial Management 
Ass..x:ialion. is ranked one of the lOp 10 
collegiate investors in the AT&T Investment 
O>aIIengc. 
Spyt~k said he always had an int.eTe5t in 
Spytel said he aspires to be a securities 
analyst with A.G. Edwards and Sons Inc .• 
where he is serving an internship. A.G. 
Edwa rds and Son~ was named one of 
America's top 100 companies for employees 
_ ...v£STMENTS, page 7 
Canine companion 
Katie Becker (left), a junior In 
psychology from New Brita in, 
Conn., and Christy Tow (right), a 
sophomore in aviation flight from 
--,.....AppIe~­.... __ tor .. ,....._ 
Memphis, Tenn., take a stroll with 
their canine companion, Oakley, 
Wednesday afternoon near the 
Lewis Park Apartments. 
Yourenot the only 
onewhds carrying a lot of 
units this semester. 
Right ~ )Wr .AWe Campm RfseIIer has \be IOOil afbtIabIe new for eo.m more JlOII~ \be Macinlnlh Centris- 610. See these new <XIllpUteIS 
line eX full-fe;!tund MadnDff ampumeYeI: TIe'IS the ~ MocirOOsh kXIay 31 )WI' ~ Campus RedR wme )WlIlJ!lspedal sIlIIm! ~ 
Cob' CIm:' - a solid perfonner at a remarl\abIe pOre. ~ Macinlnlh :IS v.eJ:IS servO! ~ <Xikl(r: AOOexptrim: the P:JWereX IotrinkSt 
I.C m, wIId!!UIl'i 50% ~than its ~~ the I.C II AlII, ~ ~ more~stulruts dJoooe. ~ ~kl be)Wr ~ 
Computer Corner University Place • 529-5000 
See the new MacintoIIh JllOdeh on Thursday February 25 in the Student Center Ballroom from lOam-4pm. 
~·""'''J-_c..,. ........ ,._===:==...~Z::~~=''=:::':&-''·'''W"-''''''''''''''·-~b. 
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Costs of educat;on 
swamping st~Qent 
STUDENTS ONCE WERE ABLE lolwade throug~ 
COSI of an education for four years and reach graduation at 
SIUC wi th relative ease. 
Toda\. rudenls musl become strong swimmer; 3CroS~ a 
channei It,al has become " ider - it no'w titke:. people closer 
to five yean: lu graduale - and deeper because o f increased 
co IS. 
From the 19 -89 school year 10 1993-94, tuition for in-
, Iale studen!.!. laking 12 hours will have ;;1creased b) aboUI 
62 percent. from S556 10 $900. 
Sludent fee,. which include payment s for a student-to-
student granl prognun. for the tudent attorney program. for 
operating the Student Cenler. for the sludent activity fund, 
for the Recrealion Center and other physical fac ilities. fo~ 
intercollegiate athletics. for campus recreation. for a com-
prehensive health program and to pay off the debl operations 
of the Student Cenler and Uni ver ilY Hou , ing. have in -
creased 39 percent. from $273 in '88-89 to $378 in '93-94. 
THOSE FEES DO NOT INCL UD E University Housing 
fees for living in campus buildings. All campus residence 
co ts are expected to increase by about 5 percent next year. 
For example. should a new proposal be accepted by the 
~oard of TrusteeS March 11, room and board for one swdent 
in a two-person campus residence hall "",", ould increase 
$72 for a spring or fall semeSI.e r, or 4.8 percent. fc.r 1993-94. 
Overall. the cost to live in a residenc~ hall durin!; a spring 
or fall semester will have increased aboul 20 percent. from 
$ 1.3 12 in 1988-89 to $1.584 in 1993-94. 
Housing officials >ay a revised meal plan will save many 
students some of the extra cost of living on campus. If 
sWdents wish to pay for 15 meals during weekdays instead 
of 19 for the entire week. a semester 's room and board will 
increase only S37 to S1.549. 
No matter what, though . students face a sinking feeling 
that it will COSI even more next year to live on campus. 
A ND THE FUTU RE L OOKS NO BRI G H TE R : 
Housmg officials. who say they need the rale hike 10 combal 
fismg mamlenance costs. expeci 10 ask for anolher rale 
increase nexI year. 
in addition 10 the steeper co ts of existing fees. which in-
c1u1e a future $3 to pay for a new campus child care fac ility 
tacked onto the sl udem activilY fee. a new fef' ,Hay be born. 
A committee thaI has workeci for years to start a mass 
transil system for SIUC estimates thaI students will be asked 
10 pay at least a S20 fee for the system. 
It is expected thaI it will cost student:. to gel a beneficial 
program started. And il i expected that the costs of campus 
salaries, prog.ams. bu ildings and service mUSI increase 
with inflation and. in the case of maintenance costs, age. 
But it also is known that sWdents and the state once shared 
Ihe burden of funding for higher education. 
TODAY, STATE FUNDING INCR EASES of aboul 2 
percent a year do not even keep up with inflation. much less 
with uying to g ive faculty and staff decem raises. 
The cosu of edUc:.1tion have pushed students off the deep 
end. It is time for the stale 10 pUI OUI a helping hand before 
the studentS ~o under. 
" litori'<ll Polities ~ 
SIgraI'-'1nci4Ig -.. ~ ond _ Wi'.'M_IN,_1III "'*'""'" "' __ ooIy. UnoIgnod._,..-. __ '" the 
Dolly Egy;*t-
~"Iha_""'be .. _....-y"1III ___ , Room 
1'Xi.cammur-.-.g.~_be~ond _ __ !JI_ .. OI.tIjioct .. -.gond"'bellmllod"300_~_"" 250 _ will be ge.., ~ for pubI ___ must Idon1IIy 
_by_ond~'*""'Y_by"'ond~ ...... 
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Letters to the Editor 
Opposition to President 
right on during campaign 
I hate to be the type of person 
who goes around saying ~I told you 
so." but during the campaign I did 
have 10 tolerate the deluge of false 
accusations 00 the economy being 
lhe worsl in 50 years. and 1.ber.Us 
revising the laSI 11 years. 
Presidenl Qinlon has done iL He 
has proved me. and 57 percent of 
America . right We did not fall for 
his disengenuousness because we 
knew that character did maner and 
that Mr. Chnlon lacked that what a 
man running for pres ident of the 
United SIJlteS needed. conviction of 
ideals 
The fae l Ihal he W", ( is) a 
c harlata n. (l ook back to Ihe 
presidenlial de bates and actual ly 
listen 10 ",hal he said. remember 
wo rd s do ha \ e meaning) wa~ 
obvious to the millions of 
Ameneans who on Feb.15 found 
OUI thai S I 00.000 is rich. 
Soaking the rich means that run 
off will indeed drench those who 
make a s l ink as S40.000 (by 
conservative estimales. a family of 
four will be laxed an addiliona l 
$480). 
This all comes from • man who 
lighlhean ed ly informed us thai 
"we" the CUSlon>ers of the country 
deserved bener government. whilst 
taXes become ~,:ontribulions" and 
spending became "investment." 
Mr. Clin ton believes that it is 
patriotic to sacri fi ce for 11 bener 
lomorroW. by "contributing" loday 
(this from a rna" who could nOI 
address the coulltry. "My fell ow 
Americans" al the inaugumtion.) 
Yes, Ihe N YS E may ha ve 
dropped 82.94 in one day. and there 
are those who do take delight in 
Clinton and company 's unease. 
This shouJd not be laken as a sign 
of d isrespect. This shoult! merely 
reflect certitudes that we have. 
Four years as loyal Opposilion. 
knowing that we weren ' l 10 blame. 
- Eric J. Scott, j unior, political 
science; president, sru College 
Republicans 
Love is love; homosexual love 
just as strong as heterosexual 
Why are people who choose to 
have sell; with the same sex 
discriminaIed against? Do people 
have the right 10 define what nature 
is. when we do noI even understand 
why our own bodies beha\oc the 
way they do? 
And who cares if homosexuals 
are defmed as a true "minority" or 
nOL The,. are a large pan of our 
population and are being trealed as 
if they are evil. How can 1o," ing 
atlOIher person be evil? 
Heterosexual people who <'aIlIlOI 
accept th:l homosexunls bave the 
righl 10 serve in the mililary. gel 
married . and lea<:h children. feel 
threatened. 
Wh at threal are homosexuals 
creating for these people? If a man 
hits another woman, or a .... 'OI1l3J1 on 
another woman. i thai a threat? 
Can'1 a person treat il as if il were a 
person of anoIher sex who they just 
who they just do noI ftnd sexually 
appealing and say "00'" 
Or is il lhal if homo .. xualily 
were not condemned as an evi I. 
Ihey mighl like the lour h , Ihe 
intimacy. the loving that they could 
receive from the same sex. It is 
much easier 10 call homosexuality a 
sin than never to consider the full 
complexity of our being. 
This is discrimination. and don ' l 
you consider it different than the 
civil rigllu movemerl - it ·s all 
abou: power. 
'They said il was " ll1Il3IUral" for 
black> to read, write. ...., make love 
IOwhiICS. 
White men raped black women, 
bul ;hi< was their power. end thai 
power emanated f rom it never 
being talked aboul . More people 
today see thinp,s differenlly. We 
have proved d", nalure conspiracy 
as lotalJy false. look aI the hiSlO<) 
of the wood. 
111ere were many societies that 
con ' idered homosexuality nalural 
and actually more J'Opular Ihan 
helero~exualily. Ancient Gree ks 
and AI!IUOI1 women for ins tance. 
JUS! treat homosexualjly as il is -
anolher form of love . - Joh n 
Ba n s hee VIg il , junIor, 
enYiroommtaI engineering 
Colorado ban 
by GPSC does 
SIU disservice 
-
I agree with Professor 
Helmer 's Feb. 10 leIter. and 
will take the issue one s rep 
further. f am a member of 
GPSc. In April. the naIional 
GPSe con\"emion is heid. 
Thi s year i t will be in 
Boulder, Colo. 
A t Ihe Jan. 28 GPS C 
meeting. a contingent from 
the Gays. lesbians. Bisexuals 
and Friends was present, and 
presented their exc:use for our 
University representatives 10 
boycou the coovenlion. 'The 
maj orilY of my colleagues 
agreed (bowed to pressure?): 
I did nOl , and de livered a 
dissenting vote. 
My reasoning was this: J. I 
do noI believe that the major-
ity of the cmsritnents we rep-
resent are gay; 2. I believe a 
great deal of information per-
tinenl 10 the organization and 
othe r seminars would have 
bene filed the gntduale and 
professional studenl body we 
re present that cannot be 
ga ined by e lectrc nic mail. 
which is the way <II1aI SIUC 
will "attend" the convention; 
3. Whalever an indiviouals ' 
preference regarding sexual 
orientation is their business; I 
do not wish 10 have il shoved 
doom my IhroaL as an excuse 
10 gain special privileges. 
I am a veteran. served with 
gay individuals. I lenow gay 
individuals; do not accuse JIll! 
of being a "homophobe." I do 
noI think that L1is wnvenl10n 
should have bolO boyconed 
based un the 100 Ilion that was 
cboscn a year in advance. 
I wt. . .Id nOI have been 
going 10 the coovention per-
sonaJly. as I could not afl'onI 
the trip. but I think :hat GPSC 
did thi e Uni vers ity a great 
di=rvice by deciding noc 10 
attend an imponam evenl_ It 
makes me "onder whal other 
groups mighl innutnce the 
body of the GPSC. and what 
decisions mighl be made that 
could have a negath'e impacL 
- Bren Aclams, graduate, 
a nIm al sdence/food a n d 
nutrition 
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from page 1 
Elliott said members of the 
Pboenix Commiuee should bave 
beeD si- capioa cl the \eaer mel 
tho opponunlty to add.re.aa tbe 
oplnloal exprused by Van 
006ting. 
-rbosc who noceived the IeiI.er 
ate pori cl!be gnlIlp dwI wiI1 make 
• decision 10 approve !be Pboeoix 
CQIJIIIliace's pnlIXlO8l, "EIlioII said. 
UDderwood aald Van Oosting 
was trying to make • persuasive 
case from his own poinl cl view. 
'"Ibore', a phiIoaop/'.ical view in 
the Ieaer Ihal goes beyond a budget 
cbaIleoge [the main obsIacIe facing 
a new college of communicaIioo] 
aOO deals wi1b baving all the UDiIS 
onder the same ombrella for 
mlllUal c:oopetaIioo," Underwood 
said. 
The Ieaa' SI)'I the ccmoIit'.oIion 
of communications studi~1 in 
COLA wiI1 eobaooe Sruc. 
"At a time wile>! !be uoivenily 
needs to consohdate affiliated 
program. for the educational 
beDdil of 5Uldcn1S and facull)', I 
f_ it 1II8l' fufeit the opponunity 
to bring all commonication 
disciplinCl onder the COl.A 
ombrella,"1he Ieaer says. 
Elliott said soeccb 
commUl'icatioD does · bave 
similMiIies wi1b ada programs in 
COJ..A IiDd many universities 
aero .. the nation bo"", speecb 
caomlmk:alion in ux.A. 
He said IIlOIt univcrsiliea do DIll 
house uniu .ucb as journalism, 
broadc;\S1 servk.c, radio and 
telovisi,)n .nd cinema and 
phocognpiJy, which make up the 
PboezIix Q>mmilllee, in OOLA. 
Elliott said the Phoenix 
Commiuee bo.s broken into d!= 
primary group. to focos DO 
• dministrative, gradu.te and 
~-The poups wUJ -.rOft on a 
proposal that inlegralCl, 
streamlines and eliminate. 
ovaIaWing of !be three SIr'OI:IUI'CS 
in .... y. luperior 10 wbat the 
coIlego is doinl'-', EllioII said. 
He said the caomi\ItJC will baY: 
the final proposal printed for 
dlsuibution 10 faculty, SIIIdcI'Its, aDd 
canmiIIec members by March 8 or 
9. An open meeIing March 10 wiI1 
diocu!3!be pq>OSal. 
SNOW, from page 1 
Ihe IrLcks were gassed up and or else face u':keting and lowing. 
oiled." MOlori 15 .Jso should take care 
The University can summon when snowplows are on the road, 
aboul 50 people in case of 3 heavy Hake said. 
snow. he said. ,"eluding contraclors Three lOOT snowplows were rul 
used by Ihe school in case of by mOlorists during lasl week's 
emergency. nine-inch snowfall. causing B 
The ::hy of Carbondale will be fracwred neck [or the plow's 
following standard procedures 10 opera1or in one a-,<idenl, 
deal wilh snC',,''', Wayne Wheeles. However. beuer weather is in 
manager of Slreet maintenance sight. James said 
services, said National Weather Service 
Motorists should not pari< along forecasts call for clear weather for 
martced snow routes in case a snow the rest of tbe week, with 
emergency is declared by the cily, temperatures in lhe mid-20.. 
PRIMARY, from page 1-
"allol. Thai makes a big council. and being third doesn'l 
dJffetenee." mean ii's over for him," Yow said. 
Henry said he was reasonably "He has been third before." 
confidenl of a victory. mainly Yow said all the candidates for 
because he had campaigned hard Ihe general eleclions are good 
before the primaries and had the candidates. and it was his belief that 
opportUnity 10 meet many people. Ihe people would . decide [.jr 
'1 think the people of Carbondale Ihemselves ;or Ihey wanl 10 
arc looking for alternatiyes on the representlhem in the council. 
council." Henry said .• '. graduated Flanagan said she believes all the 
from slue and have been in candidates have a commitment to 
Carbondale for 20 year.;. VOlers the communiI)'. 
probably feel I am in lune with She also said s he belieyes 
what is going on." (,arboodale is ready for some 
Henry has owned his own diyersity in the Cil)' CoonciI. 
business, Henry's Printing. near the "I bring Jiffcrenl 
town square. smce graduating in communicative voice to the 
1972. council." Flanagan said. "The 
Flanagan said she was confident diYersily I bring represents abo"t 
of ber chances in Ihe eleclions half the population. I will raise the 
basK OIl the good response she had voice of women and SlUdmts and 
recH'ved from the differenl otherconcemed cfOUPS.'· 
constituents sbe represents in the All candidates agreed that they 
community. would take pan in a forum before 
"They see t.hat am the general eleclions. if one was 
communicative. al)le and open 10 scheduled. 
listening 10 different issues. I'm Yow said he hoped to see a larger 
there for then, in the community." audience al the nexi forum. wi th 
Yow has had some 20 years ~ student~. 
cJtperience wilh the: cit-y &.nd i Henry said be wanLed to ISCIC mQI'e 
finishing his second four-year terr' students out voting. 
on the council. Flanagan said she would 
"1 feel J have established a good welcome a forum, as sbr feels the 
Iv""" i~ the last 28 years," Yow said. people in the Cily Counc'~ represent 
". bave bad a good City Council the people of Carbondale. 
record and a lot of mulual truSI -We sbouJd converse openly so 
from a greal many people in this !bey can pick wbo !bey feel is best 
IOwn.·· 10 represenl them. •. she said. 
All three candidales nlled their Ab""t 1.000 people voted in the 
opponents as wcnhy. April 2, 1991 , gencnJ elections. 
Henry said anyone who gOI l1the last elections there was no 
t1L"",gh the pri;naries was someone prim .. y because only Ihree 
10 conlend with. and he felt it w""ld candidales conlested IWO sealS on 
be an interesting race. the council and the mayor was 
Yow said it was evident that all WlCOrlIeSlCd. 
three oIher candidalcs have a lot of Tux.horn was unayailable for 
backing. commeIU. 
"Keith Tuxhorn is already on the GenernJ elections are April 20. 
SEARCH, from page 1 ----
the thrrc finalists for the vice 
presidr.otial position. 
He s!lid he will meet with Ihe 
van""s c'OllStilllCnCi<s that the vice 
pre idmlial posilion ovel>CCS and 
discuss a new sean:h w~th them. 
He would nOI com men Or') the 
reason why no f1l?tdl was fOl!J'd. 
Guyon said the ""W position will 
coordinate the fund.raising 
activities for the Uniyemty. 
~ v;ce president will provide 
stability and coordinalt activities 
among the Alumni Association. 
Unive."ily Relations and the SIU 
Found2tion, a fund-raising ann of 
the Univer;iIY. 
TIle position was created during 
admmihlrn1ive rcslrUcluring and 
approved by Ibe SJU Board of 
Trustees more ,""" 3 yeM ago . 
TIle positions of vice presidenl 
for campus services and ,'ice 
president for finaner were 
combined :oto vice: president of 
administration. which James 
Tweedy holds. 
This consoHdaLioo lell room for 
the creation of the inslilulional 
advancement posltiun. 
Guyoo said the University noeds 
to enhance relations ",ith alumni 
and focu,. on pnvnte fund-rabing. 
He <aid he hopes an increase in 
annual giving will b.: seen withm a 
year after the vice president is 
hired. Long-r<Inge hopes are to 
build Ih. ndowmenl and 
scholar;iup funds. GtJYOO .... d. 
"There is a clearly identified 
need 10 nu.,,,, funds and increase OIlr 
efforts in 11i~ are~ ,. Guyon said. 
"This posllion will be focused 
IOward privale fundrnising:' 
MAJOR, from page 1---
Clinton has approved piss 10 Addressing the tey 
airdrop food and other nolief qu:sIiaos-bow II eIISIIIC afdy cl 
sopplJCS over remOte sectiooI of U.s. piIDIs mel IIlCUnIe ~
CIISIall Bosnia wbeze an esIinwe cl the eid-Cfin .... aid, "We blow 
100,000 people baye nOl bun dwlifwe_biPeaou,llIo_ 
reacbed by U.N. Jdicf c:mvoys. the CXlIIlpktc wCI)' of !be people 
BUI be has yet 10 1IOIlOUIICO!be who will participIIe iD the airlift 
plan forma1ly, sayi!J1 Wednesday that • percentage or !be packages 
that oonsultaliool wa'e$OOtiouing. we ~;MIl be ~ " 
John A. Logan CoUege1992-93 
O'Neil Auditorium Performance SerIes presents 
~ A Judith Guest's ~ .. Ordinary , ; . v People fR dramatized by ::. . Nancy Gllsenan - directed by " Gayie Pesavento 
Conrad JllITetl had an older brother named 8uc::t(. and now Buck is gone. 
eon ...... his moth4K. and his ... two< arugglelo _ win _.,... 01 tho. 
IMn and ,.bdlonshJpa. 'TheM .. -OftflMlY ~. r~ b '"*'" 
SUNN __ 'T'-tim~ d 1tw bcldc.won taur  ,,-.oa.. 
Friday, .. nd Saturday. March 5, 6 
Performance begins at 7:30 p.m • 
$4.00 GfmeraJ Admission, $3.00 Students. 
~om.~a5:JO . .. .oo~Adml""'$<&.DOe,,"121....-r 
FeaMing; ChidI,en &-ut haiano, Pall Wli\ BroccoI, Tc.aed Gant.n s..:t, 
u.nneted Squuh Salad. Gnaed TomelO Hehla,. Green Be., .. Blended 
Vegetables. :Oaage Cheese Mit! Ftuit. 0e5S8l't Bw. ResenQon o..dIr.- Wed. 
Match 3, 1993. 
nw~AIW"~tt-c;.'CIIt._"""'~~"''''''''1IIIIII43IJJLA 
F.~ 1Ird~ t-' ,«!04S,-412O. &t.a7.,m-.rJSZ. 
~ Jo.e. A. l lAM c:o...u.. PartlaOy fwact.d by U.1IInoIe AN Counc:I., 
LJ C~1L.urot . S •• -V-ftCY.ln .. pporto,..,. ...... 





tI:e .. 1horou&H1 d10nned the &ICIau' 
ar; .. s."n-
Thursday 
Feb. 25, Bpm 
Student Center 
Ballrooms 
$.,00 Gcnc:ral Public 
$2.50 SIUe Students 
lit Children 
The • of InlCl1latio~ at tile 
RCCIUtioD CeDIeC said !flo 
minf.volleyba1l SOIIIlI:II1leDI 
pI$nQCd for Friaay is DO(;s. 
about competlliril'., il U • 
c:hm::e 10 mike now fiiendII 
and in\Ct8Ct .... ilb other 
p:oI1pIc. 
Mike Nleolaou, the 
~otlhelOUlJ\8lllCl'"..J.' 
Aid il wiil begin at 7 p.m. 
Friday and is spoosorocI by 
Intrmational Programs and 
~ 
"'if;; have mis every 
1IIOIIIol. l.ISl JCmeSIa: il was 
vcry successful. We bad 
&bool 14 1t..<iII\i panicipaIe." 
.laid Nicolaou, • graduale 
student fi\.'n C)prus, wbo is 
wodangwiil: IPS. 
A maximv .. !If 14 1eaI,IS 
are allo ..... d 10 participate. 
Each \Cam IIlllSl halle iIllcasl 
ex players and no more !ban 
eight The eoIrJ fee is $1 •. 
!>laver. 
"Wben I SIln! Ihe 
ini(){malil'dl OUI 1000t Ihe 
!!l<IIT13I1lCII1 r foaISCd mainly 
on JOtemath)nal students," 
Ni:olaou sai1. ~But 
American students are 
inviled, 100. r just want 10 
make sure tbere are no 
professional teams 
invo'.'Cd." 
Each le:un will play 01lC 
game and the wiDr.er will be 
sde<'..ted tbrougb climinatkY ... 
A ~ will be awarded ~or 
first pIac.e. 
"We M{c $out 10 II:&I'!!S 
signed up 30 far. but _ 
~ ie 1&o03&id. 
"The games wiU be played 
by n:gutation. bot not 
eoeryonc who CQrIIeS OUt to 
playisapll)." 
The last day 10 sig., up is 
Friday before tbe 
toumamcoL Because only 
fOlIC spaces ft availat-Je, any 
team interested should 
contact Nicolaou at 4n-
m4as~aspassibic. 
FdJruaty 25. 1993 
Muslim, Serb fighting continues; arne ~ 
Sarajevo 'families caught in middle EI=-'~7> ":.=-_(PG-~'Il 
have pieroed !be cold air wllb: Acoordina 10 !be SeIbs. it islKlt ~~.':;.=.,......------J 
"Why didn'l God tate me inste8d Iheir faIIlL Tbey ., !bey did DO( ~!'A¥!!!E!!!.....---_~ 
,'( ;;.···:_ ... :te~ _ . 
SARAJEVO-A brobI clock in 
SeaadiD Scu's tilCbeo sIIows the 
time ot 4:50. 'Ibal's wbeo a Serb 
IUk sheil smashed throUib the 
ceiJing Thcslay. 
Seudin, 32, .... as in tbe 
courtyltd. It was the fint "flY of 
Ramadan here tbe holy monlh 
when Muslims Cau tbnlQgb the day. 
His wife was upstairs in th~ 
kitchen. wbere she had cooked 
d my cbild'I" tiM IIioIe ~ IbaI have killc:d 
TI;i$ happens almosl daily in Ibousaadll of Sarajevo ~~_.!:!!.!.::!!!-------I 
Slnjevo. A Muslim family, • Seotl resiIIIIo-Ihe Muslims did. JI::':2.= .... ~' •• ~--__ ~ 
bomb mel. bIoockIaiDCd 1fIBedY. Muslims. Sth -], .... wi11in& ~ -"'r------~ Pabaps just a baby gdS killcd, or 10 lI:ill dIe* own peqlIc ..t bIIme ::' 
perhaps a bo.-.-iCe. .. peobIps a il on the Serbs to briog aboul 
baby aDd a housewife and the inIo:mIIIiooIl milit!!rl inIerveDtion. ~5:30~7 ~'''!!!.....-------d 
husband 100. AliDOSI every II is tbe same for the sbeUed sn.. 
imaginable permutation of buildings: The Muslims. SeotlI 511)', '5::1o"S5~ ______ .J 
communal death bas happened in wanl 10 destroy Iheir offices and 
Slnjevo cUing the peslI0 IIIOIIIhs. bomc:s MId blame it 011 !be Serbs. 
sp<:cial muffins for !be tnIditiooal 11-----------------1-.:1 evening meal. Their 2-year-old ~ ( 'ugh'" was asleep 011 a oouch. 
Seoadin hestl the wbistIe c:J !be 
shell and Ibe lerrifying .. bump c.T.~I":"~.,.,:n",.,.,,....~~,.,.,~'f't'I~~ 
when il hil :be roof. He tore 
indoors. ran up the curvmg wood 
staiIs, past a CUIC picture c:J kiIu:ns 
and bur.;t inJo the kilChen w"- his 
life lay in ruins, silaW:red like the 
ceiling. The room wall filled with 
dust kicUd up by the hIl!sl. 
"My wife was SC~ .. DiDg. Sbe 
cried thai our daugblU bad been 
burl," be recalled .... earily 
Wedncsday,lesslhan24hour$after FRIDAY & SATIJRDAY 
~=L.:l=~sno: FEBRUARY 26 & 27 
10 the hospital wilhout my shoes 7 00 & 9 30 pm 
on. BUI il .... as 100 late. A small : : 
piece of sInpIel had bit bee hcan." Student C:!nter Auditorium 
Senadin's wife .... as lying OD a Admj:"sion only $1.00 
stn:Idler. She bad been injured in 
til< leg by sInp.'lcl. She knew wbIll Ft~ST 200 PEOPLE WIll RECEIVE AN 
baa 11ajJpew..J.. that bee oo1y child "UNTAMED HEART" RrM POSTER FREE! 
wasdcad. 
1 bere was a long moon. MId then .... Co-sponso __. rOO_ by •. C. ypt1O_.' Studen __ ' .Assooac;.-.U."" • . ~lSC.-•. U. SG_ . • and_ GPSC_..t3 




C $1 25 Miller G!nuine Draft & • Miller lite lc"lgneckS 
~ $1.25 Ki1Ijan'~i Bottles 
E $2.75 Old Style light Pitchers E 
R .wEEKEND SPECIAlS R 
$1 .. 25 Miller lite Bottles 
.35 Bud Li ~ Bottles 
Rsean Groceries 
Opening Saturday, Feb. 27 
214 S. University Avenue 
Carbondale, Ii. 
F*uary 26 • Z1 
III:GO p.m. 
MiR115 • 61l1:GO pm. 
Man11111 Z:OG p.m. 
Ooen 7 Days a Week 10 a.m.- B p.m. 
Delivery Available 7 days a weekI 
549-6858 
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HE'S UP PAST 
HIS BEDTIME ...• 1I'J!l 
Febnay25.I993 
lP~ychOlogist stresses 
I importance of identity 
By TlIorMs Gibson 
Minorities WriIar 
The United SUIles ha., to jump 
out of the melting pot and into 
the salad bowl . psycnologi t 
Christine HalJ <aid. 
Hall taJked to about 80 people 
at the Student Center Tuesday 
about diversity, affinnaIj"" action 
and bias in e.Iucation. 
1be program was svon '"Cd 
by SlUe- University Women· 
Professional Advancement and 
the American Association of 
University Studies. 
Hall <;aid in the I %Os the ICOn 
·'melting pof" was used because 
of the growth of t11Ulticulturalism. 
" It supposedl~ ",.a~t f"r 
everyone to forget about their 
hcril'~~ and combine to make 
me:· sh.o said 
The salad bowl allows 
everyone 10 keep their own 
identity. Hall said. All elements 
of a salad are different but come 
together. 
" \Vhen you take away a 
perscn's identil) you take a··.'aY 
the person·s right.·· she said. 
Hall kept the audience 
involved by asking questions. 
nail also talked abou! the 
bcginnirE of a~nnative action. 
he said 10 1963 affirmative 
action wa ... put mlo effect. 
"Affinmllive aClion forced 
busi"" ses to hire people they 
nonnally wo.lIdn·t bave;· sbe 
said. 
She said it was supposed !" he 
shan tmn and a way for people 
in this country to gel together so 
~ !he SteJeOlyptS could be 
" Mos. people did not Hke 
affimtmiye actioo. SO llusinesse> 
would "ire unqualified people 
just to say it does not WIld<. - she 
<Slid 
Hall showed a chart that 
indicaled by the year 2000 the 
work force would oot ha ve 
enough qualified workers for 
high ,~eb jobs. She said the 











culturally biased the SAT 
r.oliege entry test is. She said it 
is not a case of 00... sman you 
are. 
America has It) change the 
ways it trealS minoritics. if not 
out of sense of morality then out 
of ccono<mcs sense. she said. 
Hall said in 15 vears the 
United States wi)) Ii one-third 
people of col"r and the 
markeling st rategy of 
comparues will haYe to change 
to meet their needs. 
America's hu sine ses will 
have to change and cater to the 
women who now are entering 
the wor1< force. 
"University of California· 
Irvine in the ·70s built an entire 
engineering building without a 
women's restroom:' Shl' said. 
"Suggesting that women are not 
engineers:· 
Hall seid diver i.ty 
encompasses differences in '.ge. 
genrler. nalional origin. race. 
r'!.iigion. socio-economic 
background~ unique individual 
5tJI\e - alt Ihese ""' exomp 
of America today. 
She sai d follo w the old 
saying. "Do unto others as you 
,you!d have other.!» do U01 0 you:. 
IDEAS OF WHAT YOU 
WOUlD Lll<E TO SEE ON CAMPUS? 
JOIN THE SPC 
CooER PROGRAMM'NG COMMl1TEE 
Meeting: 
Thursday, Feb. 25 
6:30 pm at the SPC 
Office, 3rd Roor_ 
Student Center :IF( 
eace-keeping eft rts halt 
Angry mobs attack u.s. troops, foreign embassies in Somalia 
The washington Post 
MOGADISH • Son .Iil-The 
fragile calm ~ gave a semblance 
of nonnalcy t.o this ravaged chi 
burst apart Wedn~sday a.< 
rampaging mobs shouled for 
Ameri an troops to leave. pelted 
.5. and United Ili<ms forces 
wHh rocks and looted the till-
functioning Egypiian and French 
embassies. 
Mobs of young me". some 
carrying pistols. anacked at least a 
half-dozcn sites in the cuy. 
The biggest confrontation took 
place at 3 key tf3ffic circle 
controlling roads to "'" auport, the 
seapon •• he rormer American 
Embassy and the U.S. Madne.' 
headquarters. 
Gunfue aacJded through most of 
the day as troops under U.S. 
command fired into .he air to 
scalier the mobs. 
Wcd!\csday's vle.le-nt 
demonstration, comtng in the wdce 
of figllting Mooday in the southern 
port of Kismayu, re..,mph.sized 
Somalias volatility and set back 
U_S. effOrtS to dilule the power of 
the country's warlords and bring 
peace and stability. 
ft raises new questions about 
whether U.S. forces will be able, as 
they h:!ve planned, to tnmsfer their 
peacekeeping duties to a United 
Nations cootingent within the next 
t \Yo months and send home the 
buUc of the 17. I 56 American troopS 
still here. 
U.S. military officials repored 
000- American casually. a Mllrioo 
lallte' -corporal who uftered 
shrapnel wounds in hi hip when 
youths threw two grenades at 
troopS trying 10 gain control of the 
Egyptian Embassy. 
The Marine, whose name W!lS 
DOl rdeasod. was tak<.n t a military 
hospital 11=_ 
A spoI:csman for US. !urces said 
one Somali was killed and two 
other were woundod trying to <:rash 
a roadblock and there we •• 
unconfumed reports of at least sir. 
other Somali deaths. 
The attacks appeared to haye 
been set off by fiery radio 
broadcasts Tue~day night and 
Wednesday morning by Mohamed 
Farah Aideed, the warlord wbose 
faction controlled a major pan of 
this capital before U.S. troops 
landed Dec. 9 to force an end to 
Somalia's two--year dviJ war. 
Aideed .cc"sed the U.S. and 
O!!toor fcnign troops in Somalia of 
allowing one t-r his arrh enemies. 
Mohamed Said Hersi Morgan. to 
grnb tenitory in a raid Mooday in 
Kismaayo_ 
INVESTMENTS, from page 3----
for the second year in a leW. is considered a positiye sign." The competition that began in 
According to Spytek. a securities The difference in analyzi~g a ovember gaye players a fictional 
analyst researches the stocks of shon-tcnn and long-tenn buy are $500.000. 
companies to see if they are good the factor used to analyze the 1beir objectiYe was to tum their 
short-term or long term-buys. company, be said_ account into the highest pomolio 
Spytck said he wi)) specialize in ·'For a long-term buy I use by Feb. 26. 
the computer i,xlustry. fundamental ar.al)'sis:· he said. " I Elise Haderer. manager of tbe 
There are several factcrs to look look for growth consistency in AT&T College Market. said the 
for in an3lY'LlOg short -term and earnings a share . net income. competition provides an excellent 
long-tenn buys. he said. reven ue growth and dividend opportunity for it>; contest.anLS. 
hln analyzing a short term buy I growth. With L'>ese factors in mind "AT&T is proud to be spvnsoring 
would use marl<et timing (technical I can calculate the stock price of a the competition for the fifth year.-
analysts) by reading \Jar chans of a company:· she said in a statemenL 
company showing the high_ the low Spytek said the action is what " I!"s a great way for srudcnLS 3IxI 
and the closing prices of thot fascinated him abou. ", field. teacbers to try out their skills and 
company's stoclt:· he said. "What ") enjoyed the energy and build knowledge " sI>e continued_ 
you look for is a company that has enthusiasm of Wall Street and the "Players in the AT&T Collegiate 
brcI<en through a resistance level. Marl<ct Place,- he said. -) want to Investment 0!aIienge are really in 
An example ~ through !>ecome good enough so that it is the \hick ofWcIl Stteet_ .. 
• resia:tll..Qce. "feve\. !'c":01'din. to j\aa' ... pne." Accnrdinr. to :l R\ease. John 
PYle.k, is wheb.~r a company's This is the. r-.(tb ~ ::rAT ' SIJY'CW buill pcxtfo\io 
stoe/: price bounces between SIO sponsoring the competition which up to S843.79J.()6. out-periorming 
and $12 a share. Then flnaliy. (he gives high school and college the Dow lanes and NASDAQ 
>tock price jump" to ' ! 2.5 a share students a chance to learn the ups during the past throe months. 
on boa .. / volume trading. and downs of the stock market As of the end of January 1993. 
"If this happens." Spytek said, ··it without losi.g real money. Spytd: nmlced ninth in the nation. 
he Reply the DE laaidn't Print: 
YOUI edilOrial critic;me Alumni for b.. ban ucellent .... ofblooal -.. _1iac """ lnIdkctuoI 
dbho .... 1Y worthy 01 SCMtf by journaIiom soden ... 
You _ tho I...u.c....u,. dla'-- ............ m.. me.. ;, ... chuwe foe abootion .......... You.slt....!et. 
to 5USpCnd dlc.ir common knIIe. 1.tW.L-vc:e ClOr'"~r .. do nat atvc ~.aac:y and .dd .sdicicaal c:Iai.rI for no charge. 
Either a premium inc:raIe will be ali:Jf..ed in,.tat year or the tCI..Idcnt he.idl fee b. l..:c CXCIeIIf¥e eooueh to J'ICMl'U" the 
addldonal ptemtums rt:quirecl. if no health ~ increaK is ~ to CXtW:f ~ f:A cIoIbn of ahodicm 00Ib Ihen \ f 
,tud..,ts ,houid II< refunded tho oIMouo pteYiauloverdww<o ill IheIr booIdI f_! 
The .mplo,-ea p.,.;.!.".boctIon.....,.,J!:-c . .. paid by tho ~ -' _ In. build ... bouttI>,-
"""'yen lund.. The t."",.", .. ,...on control tho rw.ta.. of tt- _ Sfu .. dU.cdy ........ _ by provid-
Ing::he abonlcm refern.1 ICrvices on campus by- Unl¥enRy ~
YOUI edilDrial comp!<rdy ...... ~ the Alumru', demond that abootion.,.,...,..).,. iDdude...u.. of tho dab of 
I.bortion .nd .howina tho Mothers pieo .... cl r.r-~ devdcpmcn, __ When ouch.,.,...,..)"':; .. nquired by a M im .... ;.....· I ...... alxlrtions deaeased by .5OIt becaase women,were allowed m inbmed cboioe. U~ choice. if DOC 
_o:.m 01 choke! - - ... 
SIU has become a ~ in tho auoI boa Oft...-.we ...... m.. __ to 0 role """ IiIIIpIe 
"""",,,,<eo I clWleneed you' .... ioxIal _ lI>_o.cb tho wo ..... """"" .... of tho oIxxtion mi1lsarlnl ..... -'Uy 
d ...... ted. SIU is not providit1&:. service '" thoR wom .... I, h now 0 wUlIrC portic:ipI<nt In tho --..I ..... of -
fa< pn>/iL 
No ""..kine _ -.Id r-. ~ tho AI ...... i for Ufo ado II> link AILmtU foe Ufo _ Alumni RtYices. 
Ob.ioudy th. "" coned on Alumni '" lnionn Alumni ..mea tho, they __ wldoholdinc further ,;n. until SIU .....",. 
1
10. nartrtJ atlnc.e: on abot1ioD.. IfSlU can affOrd to All:aidtaelhe tnu.rdI:r of ~ chiIdral. it isoiMowly ow::dmuk:d. 
Oespi .. tho lola ........ ,.....,-... that tho .bonion co .... wwId not .... mdents, ooIy. 750_ .. 
.,. .. of the entire ,n.Iau body.- 10 ,uIIoldiu abonIooo. Tha, b hardJy an..-.loaesn<nt by tho ... jority of ...der.t>! 
On...ch 0 I110Il\.-' .... tho, .iIl ... doubt .... SIU pcpu!.r _ and all ...... -..y.' ..J1cI .. mn-
dum .hould hove been bdd with _itics '" ...... mdltionlll JtUda.q tD ___ A p>Il of soden .. '- oMwn _ 
atuden~ didntt C"m know ab.,u.t die rcfe:reDd.-. 1'be STU board abouId haw me c:ounce m nuke a decision for the hen· 
.~t of tho v"led ... minority 01 the ""boon cnild •• n and foe tho _jority of tho .......... wbo do "'" wish II> pay to. .hor-






Prime Minjsler Brian 
Mulron~y anDounced 'his 
msigJIIIIon ~. 
Th Is eoded moams of 
speculaIioo !hat he would go 
afler nearly lca years in 
office. 
rn a ICIItr 10 his 
Progrcasi vo Conservali vc 
Patty, S3-year~ MuInlacy 
asi:rld It.: party Icadonbip 10 
bold a coJlycntion U lile 
earli est possiblc time to 
choose a new premi<t. 
Mulroney d COnsll1ted 
wiIb cabincI ~ UDIiI 
the early boIn oI Wednesday 
moming 00 !be reslgnaIioo. 
wbicb had bcco expeceed. 
Among c:andida1CS tipped 
as successors were DefCNIC 
Minisu:r Kim Campbell and 
Ministcr of Trade Michael 
WaIscn 
1'hc new pnmier will ser l'e 
ooIy rc.- an inu:rim perioo as 
cIecIions are iIaled bcCore the 
em oI!be year. 
Observers said the r-s ~ 
001 ne=sarily good for !be 
Liberal Party opposition. 
whicb enjoys a correnl 
opinion poll lead mainly as a 
n:suIt oI MuIrooey's pcr.;onal 
1II!pClIlIl!ari. 
Mulroney ~ld have bcco 
in offic:e ICO )'eaIS ncu June. 
The observera said bc 
likely was Illi mnemben:d 
above all for Cl:onomic 
ocbievtmenIS. 
These KbicvcmCGIS 
~flee IIa.1e wIi\l 
aIIded tax wblcb buS beIpCd 
gel lIle state deficit Iloder 
CllIIIIOI. 
His main failW'C was last 
October's rejection of 
constitutional reforms 
designed to keep 
indcpendc"ce- minded 
Quebec: province within the 
Canadian fcdcrabon. 
:dulronc.Y later said l' 
congress of the Progreasive 
~ pmty would be 
held around the middle of 
June 10 elect a $IJIXlOSSOr and 
begin "a new poliIical CI.l in 
Canada. • 
"It is lime rc.- mc 10 .step 
oown," 'h" 101d pal)' 
supporlCtS, adding llIat be 
was leaving IOC patty "in 
very good shape and ready 10 
1ighL-
The party can dcltrmine 
wl\o is nat prime miniSIU 
becau.-.e it bas an absolute 
ml\iOritr 111 ~ nntil 
thc nex:. dc:aions. 
Tl\CSC elections must ~ 
beld by the end of tile year, 




$52.99 ~  
Ru ia p Oposes pi n 
for peace in Balkans 
The W",lhIngIon PD5I 
FclJruary 25. 1993 
MOSCOW-Russia unvciled a 
new Ballcan peace initiative 
Wcdnesday and said it ~is 
considering the possibility~ of 
joining Western countries in 
helping enforce a settlement in 
Bosnia. 
the idea of a multinalional force 10 
help implement the Vance-Owcn 
plan f!ll'dividing BoMia into 10 
scmi-.utonomous provinces. 
"Pu:;sia is considering thc 
possibility of including a Russian !~!!~~~~!!!~!~!~!!~! contingent in such forces," the 
SIMemeotsoi<:l. 
The Russian proposals, which 
call for a morc evenhanded 
approach IOward Setbia. came on 
the eve of talIcs in Geneva bet1. CCtl 
Russian Foreign Minisw AOCtci 
Kozyrev and U.S. Secretary or 
SI8Ie Warren M. 0IrisI0phcr. They 
appeared 10 be aimed in pan 8t 
addressing thc cdmplaints of 
nationalists in the Russian 
parliamenl that Moscollt has 
abandoned the Settls. its traditional 
allies :., the BaIIaIOs. 
Wbile Wcstern governments 
probably would welcome Russian 
cooperation in bring;ng peace 10 
Bosnia, the pa.~ ofRussial 
tn:lOpS alUld nuse new problems for 
!be United Nations. A baIIalion of 
Russian troops serving as U.N. 
peace Uqlca in C&SICm CmoIia bas 
been accused of Iiatemizin with 
Serb militia units, a11o"'in: them 
access 10 imJlOUl>.'\ed weapons. 
Historically :,md culturally, 
Russians fcd closer 10 the Serbs 
and MOIJII:D.:Srins than 10 any of the 
other parties in the Yugoslav 
conflict. They share the Onhodox 
religion and the Cyrillic scriPL 
Russian television reponed last 
Ladies' Night 
1 CDRAFfS SPEEDRAILS CHERRY BOMBS 
$5 Admission / $2 Off for Mdies 
Billiards· Darts· Dancing 
The eighl'pcint plan calls for 
tightening thc arms embargo 
against the Muslims, Serbs and 
Coats in Bosnia and for imposing 
U.N. economic sanCtiilllS against 
Croatia if the Zagreb government 
continues 10 IIIIIICt ScrtH:ontroIled 
enclaves in 11181 republic. 
wcckend that sevcral hundred 611 S. Wlnois Enter 
R~sian voluntccrs are fighting :::::~~~~~~~~==~=======!: 
It said sx:epIlIIICC of a peace plan 
worked out by international 
mediators Cyrus V8DCe and David 
Owen would create cooditims for 
tilling !be present U.N. sanctions 
against Sema and Montenegro. the 
two republics remaining in 
Yugoslavia. 
"It is impossible in this con!licIlO 
determine who is right and who is 
wrong," Deputy Foreign Minister 
Sergei Lavrov lold a news 
conference. "An arithmetical 
approach lo suffering is utterly 
irreIevanL" 
Although the Russian peace ~ 
is carefully worded to aVOId a 
di.p\omatic. rift with the Uait.e4 S ___ enIiIu>d M<s:ow
in an effort to iml'rove on tho 
Vance-Owen plan. II cmphasizes 
Moscow's righl III pursue its own 
policy in the B;: li:ans. 
The Russian parliament voted 
almost unanimously Feb. 18 10 ask 
the United Nations 10 reverse its 
rurrcnt policy, lifting the sanctions 
on Serbia and imposing them on 
Croatia. 
The Foreign Ministry !taIemen~ 
issued in the name of President 
Boris YelLSin, said Russia supports 
alongside Serb force.< in Bosnia 
against the Muslim-led 
governmeoL 
Russian IWionalists have accused 
thc Foreign Ministry under 
Kozyrcv of blindly following 
policies worked oot in WasItingIon. 
They claim Russian suppon for 
WeSlern sanctions against 
Yugoslavia, Iraq and Libya bas IXJSI 
the Kremlin about SI6 billion in 
lost COJUr3CIS. 
Kozyrev bas rejCl:ted thesc 
asscr;'on.!. arguing that many of 
Moscow's b'lldiiional clients are 
now insolvent. At the same time, he 
is auempting 10 persuade W= 
governments 10 help Russian arms 
manuflJCUllerS broaIt inID mad:elI uaditionoIIy __ by_
auppliors. Be is ~ 10 .-
Ibese arguments during his moeIing 
with Christophecin Geneva. 
Following a dramatic slump in 
anns saies last year, the RUs>ian 
govcmroent now is malting a major 
effort to sell weapons to 
conserilllive AlaI> sheikdoms along 
the ~ .. sian Gulf. 
Earlier this month, Russia 
par1icip6J.ed for the rust lime in an 
inlmlationaJ arms bazaar in Abu 
Dhabi. displaying its most 
sophisticaIed equipmcnL 
Just Arrived! 











POWER & CHOICE 
You ha~ tlu! POWER to malntaiIJ a Malthy ~/.a;.ioruhip lDilhl11co1wl. Most ~t studmts maU Malthy CHOICBS 
::Jilm drinJci,W. TM /7IOI'r of tM.e lv.tJUhy beJuwion you CHOOSE, 1M greLJUr your POWER ~r your Malth. 
33'*oofSIUCaudenw....-.eyed 
repon u.ey would prefer Ilot 
to have alcohut available at 
p8J'ilas they atte-~d. (Up 100. 
bom 1991) (Core, 1991, 1992) 
InasurveyatSme,9O%o/'women 
reported that they would prefer 
mato date men whodrinkheavily. 
Any positive effe..ta 0( alcohol work 
only at low dose levels. (1-2 
cirino) 
By.Jt.matingaleobolicandDOn. 
alcoholic drinka you 110101 the riee 
in blood alcohol eoru:entratioo 
(BAC) and increase your drink-
in&'time. 
~\Ue by coDelfe Rudellw 
nationwide has dropped by 
over 5O'JI, ill the Jut 10 yean. 
(NIDA, 1990) 
* ~ ~ * ~ 
A 1989 survey of SlUe student 
attitudes toward drinking reo 
porta that Z5'l1> surveyed believe 
"youahouldnevergetdnmk"and 
95'i1> believe drinking should not 
interfere with eclIooL 
Drinlci."'C part',"punehea" when 
you do not • .ao .. the amollIlt 0( 
alcohol preant, increa.aea your 
rid. of over-intoxication, illness 
or injury. 
* ~ ~ * ~ 
Chugging drink. or playing 
drinking game. inereuea rid. of 
banD. 
F"nded by the Depcxr1m£nt of ~ion, FlPSE, RSVP Project. 
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By Jonathatl 8eIIft 
SpecIaJ AsBIgnrnml _ 
Hiking is a peaceful alternative 10 many 
vigorous outdoor spotts that leu people IbinI. 
freely aboul their sunoundings and life in 
general-
Despile Illinois ' reputation for being a 
flatland. lmain in SouIbem illinois is quite 
varied and can be challenging to even !he 
mOSI physically fi l, however Ihere is 
something for ""eryone. 
The Shawnee NatiooaJ Forest is the most 
hiked aJea because of wide opm views and 
hilly lerrain. Hiking also Jeids >he way 10 
other ouldoor activities such as camping, 
fishing. and bunting. 
Josh Benson, an employee al the SIUC 
Advtnture Resource Cenler, sail! the ARC 
has many clinics on how to get .laned in 
biking and backpacking. 
"AI the ARC. located in the Recreation 
Center, there are maps on places 10 hike in 
Soutbem minois, the nation and even OIl an 
intematiooaJ level," he said. 
The next trip offered al the ARC tbis 
semester will he a backpoclcing trip through 
Rock HoUow, April 3 and 4. Rock Hollow is 
in the Shawnee. near the big muddy river. 
The ARC will also offer an illinois Caverns 
Cave Ecology tri that will las! all day. April 
10. 
Base Camp. !ocaled in the Recreation 
Conler, offers equipment thaI mighl be 
necessary 10 a multi-day hiker such as maps. 
compasses and sleeping bags. which can be 
rented at low charges. 
Rick Reeve. owner of Shawnee Trails 
Wilderness Outfitters in Carbondale, said 
there are endless opportunities 10 hike in the 
="'~~~3r~ in Ohio. bo· 
--rbae b ... ~..,... 0( trails..,-
Reeve said. My moot hiked on> Bell 5mbh 
Springs and LusJc o.d Canyon. which lIrE 
aboul 5 lO IS miles easl of Ozark, HI. , 
...... 8 
between Marion and Hanisburg. 
"Hiking in the winter is good bec:<wse tlJ<Jt 
are no licks 10 worry abouL There are a 101 
Ie$s people ar<lUIlI!. Most importanl. you can 
see mote in the winter, be-;ause of Jess 
foliage on !he t=s," be said. 
Reasono for biking vary for the differenl 
lifestyles. All agree that the major ~
is the opportunity 10 coIIecr. your tboughIs. 
~Hiking gives you the oppo<tunity 10 gel 
away from !he daily grind," Reeve said. "It's 
peaceful in !be ou1door:s; il gives you the 
chance 10 gel out and discover younelf in 
your1AllrOllDdings. 
"Of c:oune there are !he physical R:aSOIIS 
100. Bell Smidt Canyon takes about four 10 
five hours 10 bike. Afterwards you can feel iL 
Hiking gives you the chance 10 burn off the 
beer from the night befon;" be said. 
Among items 10 bring on !be hike, Reeve 
suggested light-weight. waterproof boots, 
layered clOlhing and a compass. A quadrant 
map can also be helpful he said. 
AcconIing 10 the Shawnee National Forest 
agency. spring and autwnn are good seasons 
for biking because days are warm and nights 
are cool 
The agency said wildlife aJong !he II3iI is 
abundant. While you exercise, animaJs 
including deer, Canadian geese, and various 
species of small game, can be seen. Also, the 
faresl is filled with 2OO,OOO-year-old rock 
fonnations. 
Dax Hawes, a Garden of !be Gods hiker 
from Evaosville Ind. , said he came out to 
enjoy the wiIdernrss. 
" I brought my girlfriend out foc VaJemine's 
day 10 sbow her the are .. " he said. "The 
wildlife is the best part. We had two raccoons 
corne righl up 10 U" so we f"" tbem some 
IeflOVer bread IbaI we had. 
"l've br.cn COl1'U.u& out for • \oag fune. 1 
=. ~ !'~ tbis p\u:.e a ... ~'c. a&o 
Hawes spenl lbe weelcend hilcin, and 
camping aJong wilb two other fric:Ms. 
Mountain bikin " a span thaI combines 
exercise with the outdcors. is gai-"ing 
popularily in Southern 
D1inois. 
Biking trails scarce in Southern Illinois 
because of environmental restrictions 
The innovation in !he UICIaIs used drh'CS 
lhe price up, said Miller. The lighter !be 
meIaI, !be higher the price. 
Companies cmcenIl'lIIe on the strength of 
the frame. Metals that have been most 
popular lately bave heen aluminum and 
tilaniumalJoy. 
To see the increasing 
arnOUDI of riders on the 
SIUC campus, one does 
nol nced to look much 
funher than the bike racks. 
which aT'! close 10 full with 
Trek, C annoDda le, 
Specialized , Diamo nd 
Back, Nishiki and other 
brands of moontain bikes. 
Although some people 
are just using their bike 10 
get around campus, there 
arc olhers wh'l vtnture 
0010 the rough tanio. Man 
Toole, a senior in 
mechanical engineering 
lechnology, who has been 
riding for four )~;a", said 
he mountain bikes for the 
var.!!btiii)' and !be thrill of 
the open II:min. 
" I lik~ riding Ihrough 
creeks, and over rnca. The 
best pan About nding is 
being in the woods," be said. wIt's quiet 
there; you duu'l have 10 worry about InIfIic. " 
" I usuaUy like 10 ride around Cedar Lake 
or at LaIc.e Kinkaid, " 1boIe said. ~ trai1s 
have many cballenging portions that let you 
People looking to mountain bike in 
Southern Dlinoi. may have a hard time 
finding a place 10 go. 
Although some trai1s exist for riders 10 
""joy the sport, there an: limited places 10 
bike because of new resIr;ajons that have 
been passed. 
The National Forest Service concluded 
thaI mountain bikes damage the 
environmenL In some cases. their damage 
it the same as off-road motori zed 
vehicles. 
pick up some pretty good speeds. 
"After a good ride, wbich can last all day, I 
can feel the burn in my legs. That is when I 
know rve had a good wortnut," be said. 
Ken Miller, a mech.1Dic/sales 
rqxeoentative for Pboenix Bicycle., said the 
major consumers involved with onoontaio 
bikes have been people in their lower 205, 
who have typically active lifestyles. 
"Surprisingly, younger lcids are Sellint! 
involved," Mi11er said. "All typeS of people 
.... mountain biking these days." 
M.ountain bikes are differenl from other 
bikes because of tbeir ability 10 witbslllnd !be 
Patricia Welch ..... utdoor recreation 
planner for !be NatiooaJ Forest Service, 
said so far thete has not been a closure 
order on the ruling of mountain bikes in 
Iqard 10 their effect on the forest. It is stiJI 
uode; appeal 
According 10 VieJch, the Wtldemoss Act 
of 1964, which was passed by coogress, 
II'I8<It !be ruJing that mechanized vehicles 
wei"C not aJlowed in designated 
wildcmess. The Shawnee was divided inIO 
seven wi1demesoes in 1990. 
"Studies hoyt been both pm and coo 
bum;>s and ruts of the. off-road, MilJer 
said. 
The bikes have bigger fnunes. and as 
a result. they use more materia1s in their 
CODSIJUCIicn, Mi11er said. A10ng with !be 
increasod amount of materials goes a 
larger price tag. Prices for the bikes have 
a vast range, depending on the rider 's 
ability level. 
"Prices can range from S2SO on up 10 
Although the oost can be expensive 10 the 
recreati<lOaI rider, Me . Bike Maaazint 
said tbII ~r.:'" ecanomy-minded 
riders as a nic..'e th..: needs 10 be filled. They 
are I!!'I ignoring these enIIy level ridrn. 
WheIller a beginocr or ., ICCOOlpljsbed 
rider, tbere are some ....,.. risb involved, 
especially ~. the in !be rocI<s of the Sba,, __ 
Nation Forest, Toole said. HllImo:ts and pad.< 
are still ttying to make their way inIO the 
m:rearional rider's ItI8dct:t. "'-wever. 
"I've taken some spills," Toole said. "In 
the sport there is • good chance of injury. I 
oW!) a !JeImet. but I rarely use it. only when it 
;" n:quired during J1ICing or when I know that 
I will riding on extmnely difficuJt temin." 
- weJJ;!he sky is !he Iimi~" MiIk:r said. ~-
"Some ...... have pons that 5hooL up ioIo 
the thousands. A good II3ilworIhy bike 
forbeginoers shouJd oost around~$400~'"ij~i~~~~i~~~R5 
__ by,JeffGaDer 
Jonathon Clark, a lint year graduate student In 
'Yocattoual StudIes from Ol'{ Park. worb out on an 
ezen:Ue qde in the Recreation CenteJ: 
I'ebr.-y 2.s, 1993 
ConslllIleIS buying diet books, videos oonsistently 
By CandII<:e SemoHDdd a~wa. s tT}' to point them in the selJjng workout tMpel, it has 
SpecIaJ AssIgnment Wr11er direcIion of tbooe types of books. If received criticism. 
For deades people have made 
New Year's resolutions to jump on 
the fil ness bandwagon, but the 
manager of Waldenbooks in tbe 
Universily Mall said Ihe 
phenomenon of people buying 
limess books just af,er the start of 
the DCW year is passing. 
"Now peopte are buying more 
consistenlly," Teri Childress said-
"We sell more die! books now than 
we CVeT have before, and Ihis goes 
on througboul the year." 
The Slore currenlly carries more 
Ihan 100 books on diets and 
exercise. Then: are over 200 books 
and Videos on diet and exercise 
currenUyon the market. 
Childress said the biggest sellers 
in her srore were the l' Factor Fal 
Gram Counler," "T Factor Diet .. and 
"One Meal aI a Tune." all by Martin 
Calahn and "Tho Fal Burning 
Worloot -From Fat to Fit in 24 
Days" by JojC Vedral. 
Olildress s.&id she was not sure 
how many they tL ... sold so fur. but 
the sales wouJd prob;J:oly cootinue 10 
be high. 
WaJdenbooks' compe'ilor in the 
mall , BooItJand. carries "'tween 20 
and 25 fimess books. Todd Doughly, 
• <ashier aI the SUJre, said the book 
by Joy< Vedra! is also popuJar in his· 
store. but Ihree orbers also top the 
lisl. They include: "Owlge Your 
Mind. Change Your Body" by Suzy 
Prudden , "StrClching" by Bob 
Anderson and "Perfcel Parts" by 
Rachel McLish. 
"I think people should look for a 
book rl ... is clear. essy to follow and 
allows you to gel Ibe maximum 
workout:' Ooughty said. "When 
people COIbe to us fol' help. we 
it isn't easy, they won't stick with "J CXIly glanced at iI. Ixn she oo.s 
iL'" a loc of outdated exercises," said 
~y Rankin, ass!staot cIi=tor CaIby BcIlemy, owner and manger 
of mtramural-reaeationaJ sports at of Great Shapes fitness cenler in 
SlUe. said the books used by the Carbondak. "Her body alignment 
instructors are "Aerobics Theory wasn't right during her leg lifts. and 
and Practice" by the Aerobic Fitness in the obdominaI exercises she was 
AssociatioD of America and bringing her lower back off the 
.. Aerobic-Dance Exercise," an ground. lb ... definitely isn't rigbt. " 
Instructor's Manual by the "She does wbaI is calkd forward 
In ternational Oance Exercise flectiOll, wbicb is leaning forward 
Association. withoul any ... ppon on the lower 
Rankin said she orders these back. 'Ibis con put a lot of stress on 
di=tJy from the company, and they the lower back and rna; cause 
seem to be the best around. ~ laIer," she said. 
While books are popular sellers, Many fitness magazines have 
Cba. Vaie, assistant manager of said Crawford's method of 
Tracks music in the UniyeBity Mall, exercising and using weights does 
said workout videos seem to be 001 allow the viewer to gel a clear 
even hoIter. explanation of bow to do the 
"We caJ7Y the Cirody Cnowford wod<OIlt correctly or use the right 
"Shape YllUr Body" video," Val. saCe:y procedures. 
said. " A 101 of guys purchase it: While many pcopIe buy books or 
sometimes we aren 'l sure if they videos to enhance their workout. 
buy it to workout or just watch others use a bands-oo approach with 
her!" free weights or exercise "'Iuipman. 
Vale said the music store carries Most retail stores sell various 1ype5 
aboul 30 litness videos, and 0Iber rA' exercise cquipmenL 
lI"m Crawford's video. "Buns of The manager of the Carbondale 
SICeI." "Legs rA' SICeI" and "AIls rA' Kmart said their best sales usually 
Sleel" wilb Tamilee Webb are the depend or. advertising. 
n~ popular. "Jf we advertise equipment. il 
Disc Jockey, Illso in !be mall , usually sells," Bill Seubert said. 
carries about 40 of the exercise £oOur best sellers are small • 
videos. Brady Car" pbe1I, assistant inexpensive types, like dumbbdls. 
manager, said his store does not Our moot popular seller year round 
cany the Crawfurd video. is the ski machine." 
" We don', carry Ciody's video, Nomalll:rwhat rypeofWOl\;:OUI a 
butiliso'lbecwseofwhathasbeen per..,n may be looking for ,here 
said aboul it." B",dy said. "The seems to be a retailer ready 10 
'Legs of Sleel: 'Abs of Steel' and supply them with equipmenl. 
'Buns rA' suJ ,.,.... 10 be the ' lICQ Brmda Barney, din:a.>r of nursing 
popular here." fJ SIudeoI Health SeMt.:es, said she 
So what has been said .bout ......... 1tlIds 0IIIdQ1tir>a • pbyaicioo 
Cnwfonl'. video? A1'-Bh it is _ beginning ooy ocrious Ii 
one oC __ Weddy'o top routine. 
Wann weather is just around 
the comet, Start NOW on your 
GREAT fHJ\PEf 
WE'RE READY TO BE ACTIVE •• .ARE YOU? 
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Easy stress reduciDg methods 
h£~lp students, faculty to relax 
semester in su... mIuction. 
In the c. classes, students often learn '" 
n:W by using spccial tocIJoiques. One is !he 
SIUC suff and fllCUlty are Irying to serve progn:ssive IJJWde rdau!i<. ... :.....-+mique. 
the growing illle."SI in SImiS nxIuctioo wiIb Swdents can dO Ibis 00 their own. but may 
""""",.ing seminaB and classes. find using an audio or video tape useful. 
Belly Kelley, a •• ilIaDI professor of One company, Whole Person's Press of 
physical education, wants stu(lonl5 10 Duluth, Mioo.. off..,. many different tapes to 
n=gniz<: SIn:SS, IIIIdc:nIand how it develops aid in reIaxaIion. 
and know 00w 10 relieve it. Some verl>aIly lead the 1.iSIencr througb !he 
Students begin to (c:.eJ the pressures of steps of various exercises while otbers 
"""'PUS life shortly after .mving at SIUC, suggest relaxing daydreams. 
Kelley said. Many other companies also offer 
"More and more sludents are having to relaxation tapes. Some popular ones are 
juggle school and wort and more dian simply n:oordings of w....talls. min or birds 
at any other time in histOfY,'" said. in a forest. There are even video tapes 
" lie .. do they reconcile all of r---:---.--:-, available of woodland &<:enes 
tI!ese goals. and bow do !hey Ill2ke and roaring fues. These can he 
some decisions aboUI bow (bey found at most music 3l'Id 
w.,,1 me..: Nles to balance?" bcIobulres. 
Siudents L away from their lC.dley abo has compiled a 
families and DO longer ha"" their workboo~ 10 be used ~ 
high school friends 10 give them coojunction with these cWses. 
suppon. Kelley said. "Exploring Your Stress: An 
FIm. students have 10 tdentify Introducrory WorI<booIc" offers 
the problems. 1l>ey have to know helpful exercises stud.I'L< can 
whal tbey can cocuol and what US"" ::, class or OIl their mvn.. 
they cannot. Kelley said. Summer semesler classes 
Once 'lUdents recognize Ibe 'lre still available but are fi:Jing 
faclors causing stress, they can quicldy, said Kelley. Interested 
begin to relieve the problems. students sh,')uld contact their 
Kelley suggesled a number of adviso<s as sooo as possible. 
techniques for reducing stress. Siudents also can choose 
"They need 10 le3rn 10 seek oul new social from a unmher of stress reductioo seminars 
supports - other studenls in class, other offered free of charge. Rob S..pich, stress 
members of clubs, people !hey can relate 10 managemenl coorclmalor for the Wellness 
and rely at." ~y said. Cenler, sa.id eminars offer bands-on 
Kelley suggested ocher techniques such as experience in stress reduction. 
exercising. reading something unrelated 10 Sepich said the eeoc abo prov;des sbon-
class won; and evrn !:.:.ig:ring. term individual counseling of one to five" 
" Laughler is one 01 the best thmgs for sessions lI1d holds wortshops. 
stress: Kelley said. 'You need 10 have . ""'" "We e!..<o act as a referral servK:e for the 
play in your day. Sociery frowns upon play .. Counseling ( 'enter wIUcb off..,. looger~ 
people gel olde£." . and group oounseIing." Sepich said. 
" ( rollerblade. Part of the reason ( A workshop on March 2 will focus on 
roIletblzde is for physical fitness. but a big active stress redurtion where students will 
part of il is, it', just 1000 play for me." Kelley le3rn to pertoon e"",:ises they can do at any 
c:t.plaioed. iii=. It will he ... 6:30 ».m.in !he Missiaiwi 
~"'ley ODd ocl..,. e..pcrts ,"""'" _ """'" Room oflbe S~ Ccmcr. 
I 
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Ex-smoker kisse:s cigarette butts goodbye 
Ten years. 120.450 cigarettes and $12,045 
later. I am a w;..,. man. 
On ov. I , 1992, I smoked wbal I lruly 
believe ",ill be my "'" cigan:ue <:Ytt 
I pocked up my Iir.;t cigareae .... ilcn I was 12 
)"." old. 1.iIre"""" ~ I was auious 
as to what iI tt.!l like 10 smoke. 
That Iir.;t Clgaretle was a 'More' mentItoI, 
and I remember looking al l'lyself in the 
baIbroml mirror 10 see whallloo'ted Iikc. 
Pretty cool. I tbouglrt. like 00., Johnson in 
Miami Vice. I wish. 
That feeling was cut short when I heard • 
knock on the door. Yes. I got caught. By my 
"""""'. of all people. She was angry; site was 
shocIced rut """" than anything. site was Ujl'ieI. 
That probably was the Iir.;t time I saw Iter 
cry. and I swore 10 myself that I wooId never 
smoke if it ClIU9Cd SO mx:b pain 10 """"""'" I 
cared abcut. 
1llat. was CU! short too. 
After twa years of relative bliss, I picked 
smoIting up "<Jain when I was l4-years.oId. 
anal avenged ahouI a pock a day. 
It was peer influence that started me on 
~m:l1 got bookaJ.--..fa<l 
Most of my friends who influenced me to 
smoke. dropped the whole idea tbernsclves fir 
various reasons. But I remained faithfuJ 10 my 
'Lucties. • 
I c:aIIod my friends names for quitting on me 
m:lsaidtbeywerenolcool.thaltbey~noI 





Was I making an exruse fir mysell? I guess 
I proboilIy was. What was !aT'J thoogb. was 
thai I was starting 10 like it. 
No \onger did the association of friends or 
images of suave and sopItisticaIed movie !UIS 
ltave to inIIumce me. 
I felt I did not noed any body'S permission or 
bltssings 10 do SOI11dhing I really enjoyed. 
In the 1\1<0 >""'" 1 spent in junior college. I 
increa.1od 'he ra.mber of cigar<tt<s I srnokld to 
8 pock and • half or about 30 cigar<tt<s a day. 
I neve, really thoughl aboul Ihe health 
hazards of smoking. II was something oblivious 
and abotracI that oouId never aff<:d me. 
The surgeon general"s warning was 
everywhere - tdevision, radio. newspapers. 
magI2lnes. posICrS. billboards. 
Oramatizativns about the hazards of 
smoIting, news of sccond-ltand smoke. non-
smoking areas in restaurants. hotels and 
Students visit tanning salons 
before hitting beaches for break 
By Ku7J1 VIftdto tan more than once in a 24-houf period. 
SpedaI AssIgnmenI Wncer Bill Starck, 8 senior in areltitecture from 
Spring break is near, and going to the beach 
""""" going b.d 10 the tanning salons. 
Business increases right before spring break 
because people wanl to get a bead SIlIrt on 
their 1.1nS. said Island Tan manager Viclti 
Cortin. 
"When y ,ople know they are going 
_wbett warm. they do not wont to go 
tItere Iookin& IiIae a -." "'" soi4. "'So Ihey 
ame to the taming beds 10 start emy." 
ClDyI Templer, 8 sophomore in journalism 
from Northbrook. said site is going to Arizona 
ard wams to fit ri' . It in. 
" I figure thaI if I am going 10 Arizona. 
everyme there will aJready be tan. SO I sbouJd 
be too," she said. wit will also gd me 8 head 
stmt for when 1 gd there. " 
Templer said site is going 10 be tanning 81 
European Tan Spa. 
Getting a Ian al the tanning beds sou""" 
easy, rut it can be a time ooosuming process 
for some C1JSIllIlIen. 
Corbin said it is impor11.Dt to sel all 
aJSI<lmezS m oorne k:ind of scheduJe. 
"It is imponanl for people to undl:rstand 
that everyone tans differently. and some may 
not be able to tao as fmquently as others. - site 
said. ..... anning in the beds must be done in 
rnoder-.oon. •• 
Corbin said she also fee ls Ihal a lill ie 
common sense needs to be used when 
tanning. 
"H • CUSIDI1ler tans and finds thai they are a 
linle red the nexl day. they should not tan 
again umiJ it's better:' >he said. 
Most taon.dg salons recommr:nd you do not 
Hawthorne Woods, said he is going 10 tan 
every day for two weeks befon: he leaves for 
his vacation at South Padre 1sIand. 
WI W8DI to gel as much of a base tan as I can 
befon: I leave. becaLI!le my skin won 'l be used 
10 the sun down there," be said. "WithOUI 
tanning before band, I'd end up looking !ike a 
Ioboteron the Iin;t day." 
Tanning every day m~y sound like its 
expeosive, ba money is not \be object. said 
SIan:k. who wiD be taming at P\lrellon. 
...". price does DOl matter, because il will 
be worth il Y'ben 1 get to South Padre." he 
said. 
The fact is most area taming beds are out to 
make il affordable for sl\ldenlS, and offer 
lTlII.ydeals. 
While offering deals, some tanning salons 
offer spocial features aI their saIoo. 
Going p8SI the reguiIr bod. tItere are super 
beds that aIJows for the same tao as 8 reguIN 
bed. rut Jess time is spent in \be bed 
&.me beds also have spociaI face tanners 
that give a different amo.n of intensity fir the 
fl!!:'!. 
AU beds at European Tan Spa are equipped 
with this f",,"lIre. 
Safery measures also are takr:n to make the 
CUSIDI1ler'S visillO the tanning bed 
All LlnIling salons require some kind of 
proteCtive goggle is worn over the eyes. and it 
is provjded for the customer at the salon. 
Using some kind of lotion also is 
..... .....,...,,~1ed to keep the skin from drying. 
:sIand Tall also gives a full demonstration 
on how 10 operate the beds in case of any 
(rObIems. 
basically any public IICI did noIlWn me away. 
It just fell good. 
Ensuing yean ~ the cigaR:tIe IDIJ 10 • 
higher number for me and that pro!>ably is 
when ( fir.;( QMtd 10 hate it. 
( <nL....xI in the Army II the age of 19, '"'" 
for the next three year.. my -buddies" and ( 
f,'f!l1Ci(j a smokers union. as we c:aIIod it. 
~ alwaY' """id counl on each other for 
cigan... ... if we ran out ",-!tile we ~ tnIining 
in the fie.1d or in the bamIcks. 
During these Ihree years ( averaged SO 
cigartUeS a day. Some days it would rise to ~ 
a day. 
( would yearn for niootine ~.,. momcoI my 
eyes opera!. and ( would SIlUt the <loy noI by 
brushing my toeIh, rut by lighting up a cigareae 
in bod. 
( would light up a slick right before and rigbl 
after a meal, before waldng Nt and right after 
wOOting oul, bef= a scheduled platoon run 
and immediafdy after the nUl. 
1 ran tlIbs at the OfIiccrs' Mess m:I would be 
arnazrd at bow the amount I "IJCIlI on cigar<tt<s 
wooId add up 81 the end of dle mon!h. 
I was at the peak of both my physical fitness 
and the number of cigaJtGes ( srncmJ.. rut in 
noway~tbese~ 
When ( left the Army in 1991. the rmmber of 
cigar<tt<s I srnokld decreased 10 a pock and a 
haifa day. 
SIUC had QMtd its suess m:I Jft'SSUIl' on 
me, and I used cigarettes to keep me awake 
while audyiog - burning the mickIighI oil. 
The bar scene in Carbondale did not help 
mucheitlter. 
If there is one thing I learned aboul my 
per!IODII associabon with smcking. alcohol m:I 
caffeine do DOl help. 
Then, on Nov. I, (jus: quit smcking. Cold 
'I\JrUy. I'I:riod. 
'Th<:Ie was 00 cutting .Jown on the number of 
cigm:aes. 00 putting il o.!f!<l • spociaJ day 10 
quit, no pre·waming. no outburst from a 
<XJDCmlI!d pan:r4, reIaIive or girlfriend. 
It w;:s lI!I irnrnedi:III! ball, the only meIhod. I 
believe. that works. 
1 did allempI to quil smoIting 8 couple of 
times '" the 10 years thaliltave been smoking, 
and nothing w<Xlctrl. 
But this time it bas, and I am proud. 
I am ~ '" times to smoke. wbcn 1 have 
8 boer, or when I'm reaIJy stn:ilged \lUI. 
BUI the urge to smoke. is oowbere near the 
urge to slick to the posilive cbc.ioe I feel I have 
made. 
The issue is not the $12,045 I spenl that 
oouId ltave bought me 8 fleW Hcnda A.cxxJrd. 
or the JaI,450 cigar<tt<s thai I srookod - time 
is the issue. 
I am not going 10 go inlo • long lisl of 
satistics; I '- statistico. 
BUI il is a known fact that every cigaroUe 
srnokld knocks at least tbrte minuII:s off your 
life. I feel thal6I/ days (give or take 8 wod<) is 
enough of my life sa:::rificed to smoking. 
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Court ruling allows rug dealers to stash goods 
The Washlngtoo Post 
In a dec"ion that make,," II harder 
for prosecutor!'! to aggre sively 
,eek the proceeds of illegal drug 
traffick ing. the Supreme Court 
n led WedOCbday that government 
c.'MOl seize pmperty bought with 
drag money after it has been &;;oon 
to an innocent person. 
lr~ coun also rebuffed a JUStice 
Der;:.nmcnl stance that it could 
claIm ownership of a propeny the 
moment it was purchased with the 
proceeds of an illegal transaction. 
1be case arises in the context of 
Congress faces 
tax possibilities 
in drug inc. stry 
The wasNngton Post 
President Ointoo. trying 10 
raise re"enue and discourage 
lhe flight of jobs and 
investmtnl capital. has 
~ 10 sIwpIy mduce a 
lax break goJng 10 companies 
with factories in Pueno Rico 
and other U.S. possC,.sions. 
If approvoo by Congress. 
the measure would have the 
biggest impact on the U.S. 
pharma c utical industry. 
which has heen producing 
many of the world' rno t 
wid<ly distributed drugi in 
Pueno Rico virtually ta~ free. 
according to"rulminislrarioo 
otficials and drug industry 
analysts. 
Under c urrent law. U.S. 
companies may set up 
-...;auina _ in 
Pueno Ric:" _ U.S. 
possession. hip lhe 
product (rem Ie ~ 
roain1aOO and pay no fcdcral 
COI;pOr.Ik' iDcam taX 01\ the 
.,...,.,... 
The CIIIt ~ known A$ 
the Tax' 
bas C06t the U.s. Th:aImy 
billlon a year. wilh mon: than 
half that amollot gOIng to 
drug companiC$. acoonIing to 
congres<ionaJ cstima= 
Clinron's economic plan 
would crcatr a oew type of 
ttl break. Hoked to lbe 
amount of wages that the 
corporation pays in Puerto 
Rico or olber U.S. 
~
The g is bulb to raise 
more money for the treasuIy 
and to provide 11Ie great ... 
tall relief 10 the "ompanies 
tbat PUl1ll> 111. most money 
intojobs in dJe~ 
A drat! treasury 
deparrmeot paper on the 
subject said Ibat a 
~disproponionate ShAre~ of 
the be~lS from cum:nI 
la~ brtd have gone 10 
i ndustrie,. such a. 
pharmaceutical • ilial creatt 
relatively few jobs. 
Treasury dala indicaIe that 
in 1989 the government lost 
66.081 in tax revenue for 
_hjobthat~ 
corpot 'om treated io 
Puen"JUco. 
The impact on dna, 
companies was 81ready 
evident tbi woek.: NIIIWW 
Securities Corp. ~.iJ it 
downgraded it& ipv_ 
raling on Merck 8< 0. .. a 
leadin, pharmaceutical 
compoay • .from ~ao:UmulIIe" 
to"bold.~ 
The Pueno Rico SA 
'00 (l'RUSA) . ...... 
Clinton', pnlIIOiIII .au 
hil IwIlest Ihooe iDtIuoIIIet on 
lb. i lind Ibo. U.,., 
contributed !be 
the government's fight agatn" 
illegal drug' and its vigorous usc of 
!lrfeiture laws IO gam money. 
Homes and bUSinesses used in 
narcotics lrafficking before, a 
defendant has gone to trial. 'United 
States v. A Parcel of Land@ is the 
flrSl of lilree pivo!al disputes over 
forfeiture laws the coon is e.<pectcd 
to decide this term. 1be forfeitures 
are civil claims brought against the 
pmpeny, not a person who'lnight 
have engaged in wrongdoing. 
AI the center of this conflict is a 
RiJmson. N.J . . home in which 
Joseph Brenna and Beth Ann 
Good" in lived together. Goodwin knowledge of the origins of the 
bought the home in 1982 Wilh fund. to buy the house. But a 
$240.000 that Brenna gave her. federnl district court.aid she could 
They lived together there until not invoke such a deo'Mse because 
1987. she received the money as a g ift 
In 1989. stemming fTom drug and effectively lacked standing as a 
charges agains t Brenna. the bona fide owner to cootest the 
government sought 10 seiz.e the forfeilure. A coun of appeals 
home under a statute that allows reversed. 
the forfeiture of pro~eny tied to In a 6-3 ruling. tb" Supreme 
illegal drug transactioos. It said the Coon affirmed. concluding that an 
property had been used for owner who is unaware Ihat her 
distributing L'" proceeds of a drug home was bought with drug money 
deal. may fight a forfeiture proceeding. 
Goodwin claimed she was an The majority said nothing in the 
··innocent owner," who had no statute in questioo would disq\wify 
someone who received money for 
tl", hotne as a gift (rom claiming 10 
bean owner. 
The Justice Department had 
argued that property used or bought 
through criminal activity is 
automatically forfeited when the 
wrongdoing occur.;. As a result, the 
government said. Goodwin could 
not be considered the propeny's 
owner. 
But in an opinion by Justice John 
Paul Stevens. the coun said nOI 
until the government wins a 
judgment for the propeny can it 
assume title. 
Clinton tax plan stings rich, 
spares middle-class families 
r--~-~T-----~i"1 :~~~~nl The Washington Posl 
President Clinton's revenue -
raising proposals wi ll compl icate 
tax planning for the upper-incorJl'! 
families who are the primary laIJ!" 
of his tax increases but win leave 
Ihe overwhelming major\ty of 
taxpayer3 unscathed, say fjr,anriaJ 
planners and income tax expens. 
Accountants say o:.ly the top I 
percent to 2 perceOl of taxpayers 
will pay higher f~deral income 
taxes under the plan outlined last 
week in the president's State of the 
Union Ad!ress. 
For everyone else. the only hlke 
under discussion is the energy taX 
and the only ways to bcaI it are to 
buy a more efficient furnace and air 
conditioner. switch to a car that gelS 
beller gas mileage or find some 
other energy·saving solution. 
Families who report taxable 
income of more than S200.000 a 
year will face sharply hlghcr rates. 
however. wld so win all retired 
people who earn mort than $30.000 
a year ()¥'Cf' end above their Social 
Security checlcs. 
Until congressional tax writerS sit 
down 10 draft lbe new tllA bill. 
adjusting to the post-Clin.on tax 
world will be tricky. tax experts 
caution, but people who may be 
alfecred sIilI need to plan. the) say. 
'"The rates are gomg :0 be hlgher, 
so they arc goi ng to want to be 
more careful in planning:' said 
C linton Strelelr, director of lax 
legislative affair.; for the accounting 
fum of Deloitt. & Touche. 
He said bigh-income taxpayer.; 
may be able to minimize the effect 
of SOI1l'! of the proposed taxes. but 
one new tax will be impossible 10 
escape. 
This is the 1,45 percent payroll 
tax for lhe Medicare portion of 
Social Security. 
It 011"«' 8lJp:jes only 10 incomes 
up tJ $135.000. but the president 
wants 10 take off the ceiling and 
colle.ot the tax on all income. 
Seli·~mployed people will P"y 
twice as much because they m. SI 
match the employee contribution by 
paying the "employer.; ' share" as 
well . 
Income tax rates would go up for 
all individuals making more than 
SII5.000 a year in taxable income 
and for couples earning more than 
$140.000 a yearin tuxablc income. 
after taking the usual deductions. 
Thai means only <'ne-income 
famil ies making al)Out S 140.000 a 
year in gross. pre ·tax income and 
two..carcer couples earning more 
than 180.000 will pay a higher 
rate. Stretch said. 
Clinton's plan is to add 10 
percent to the present top lax rate of 
36 percenl making it 39.6 percent. 
Roughl y another percentage 
point would be added to the-
crrecllvc ratc by limitations on 
deductions and phase-out of .he 
personal exemption. 
Counting the Medicare tax. the 
!OP marginal rate wouJd climb 1,0 
almost 44 percent for self-
employed petSOnS and to 42 peroer1\ 
f« those on payroll 
M ny OLher del..Us 01 lhe 
revenue-raising plan are not yet 
final. but based on the president's 
speech. documents from the OffICe 
of Management and Budget and 
briefingi by Treasury Department 
officials. Washington lax expens 
say some tax planning and 
investment tralcgies are alR'ady 
evidenL 
"Tax-exempt bonds and capital 
gains an: clearly the way to go." 
said Andre Fogarasi of Arthur 
Ander.;on & Co. 
With a top marginal income laJ( 
rate of 42 percent o r more. 
govemment bond, with inteJeSl free 
from federal taxcs become an even 
more attracIlve investment. 
Under the new top brackeL i. will 
take a taxable yield of more than 10 
percent to match that 6 percent tax-
free interesL 
~veSLmenlS that yield capital 
gains .... '11 provide a similar 
advantag( to high-income 
taXpayers. si •• co th~ capi,," gains 
tax rate will remain at 28 percenL 
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Court hears church, 
The Wuhi1gIon F'QIl 
Picture • c.bolic: bigb-1Cboo1 
classroom where a sip-Iquage 
~ is beside !be tole deaf 
studem. l::wya- W'tI1iam Beollcy 
BaD told !be niDI> St>preme Coun 
j:Jsices. It'l 1:""111 10 imagine OIlIer 
sludenu would consider tile 
inII::qreIr:r • COIISIiIIIIionaI issue, be 
said. 
court's rules for the separation be!wcaI cIucb 1IId ___ qucstioo is wbelber • pcmmeIIl 
entity ay exclude reliaioDl 
orpnizations once it bas opeaed 
ilsr.::iliiiestoallllljlCdpoupc. 
~D'QUI ,tlfIJII';;~ K'tmikazis 
$1.00 MTckey's 
Hie 
"Hey guys. ~ .... esome; said 
!be lhc silver-baim1. s1ow-lBIking 
Ball, mimicking a bigb-scbool 
SIUdcDL "right here in cbem lab, it's 
a violalioo of !be Bstablisbment 
aause." 
In OIIC of two ~ religion 
cases argued Wednesday, Ban 
argued 0" behalf of an Arizona 
liImiIy m. it is DOt O!!CXl!!$rinlrimal 
for a public-scbool district tu 
JXOvide a ~ inItJpretcr 
ftr a SlDdent who wants to go to a 
CatboIic scbooI. 
The Fint Amendment says 
government may nol suppon 
religion DOr IUppress its free 
exercise. Of leD', government 
poIiQes c:baIIcIlRe bod! DI8IIdaIcs. 
In !be cue ofrllD ZobceI&, a deaf 
SIDIIc:nI who aocodcd ~ 
run higb scbool in Tucson, the 
scbooI cIisuia said it would DOt pay 
for an inteqreIo:r bccau>o it wooId 
show impermissible suppon for 
religion. But Ball said Zobrest was 
penalized for choosing a CatboIic 
scbool and bis "free exercise" 
rigbts vicIaIOd. 
In tbe Lamb's Chapel case, a 
Long Island, N. Y, school districl 
bam:d an evangelical churcb group 
from using Us facilities a&r-bours 
tu sho ... a film series on child 
rearing. 11 allowed other social and 
civic prognms access, and lhc IcgaJ 
John W. Hoefling, repreaentiDs 
lhc Center Moric:bes diJtrict, iIll!I 
lhc coon tbst !be district did DOl 
allow Jdi8ioos uses in ~ 10 avoid 
conlrOveny, but also because it 
thougbt it would be an 
UIIIlCftStiIu!i enIaIlgIerned with 
religion. 
Jay Alan SetuIow, lhc 1aW)U ftr 
Lamb's Cbapel conlended tbe 
district's policy violated the 
church's rigllt of free uercise of 
religion and of free speech. He is 
IIIJIIC'Iling. IoM:r court's ruIin& ftr 
tbe school district. 
Tbe justices tried to get Iawyen 
on bod! sides of bod! cases to draw 
lines separating permissible and 
impermissible government 
inlenlCtion with religion. 
The Constitution says 
govanmeot may DOt "cstabIisb," or 
promo!C, reIigioo, and aan asseru:d 
that no studenl would think 
government was endorsing bis 
CatboIic school because it pIid for 
an inlerpn::I<:r !here. 
~~ The Party Shop ~ 
. AU Your Party Needs 
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Overall, the two bours of oral 
arguments in Zobrest v. Catalina 
FoothiUs Scbool District and 
Lamb's 0IapeI v. 0:nII:r MoricIJes 
Union Free School District 
reveaJed bow convoluted tbe 
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IS' olumn ca'1Oe S2S0. Coud! $125. 
~~~P~!.r4~  
COf.tition ,$J2S0 ~. SI9·78.35. 
198J HONDAPRB.l,I)f. ~u/c.. 
:="'~Jo~ .. ;"M" 
NOW 5fIOWlNG 




-cable -near catTlpus 
-some c:ounby setting 
-Sony, no pets 
call: 457-5166 
M-F 9-5p.m. 
Sat. t 0-2j).m. 








457-0303 or 03M 
516 S. IDlnols Ave. 
~ 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$3.10 per Inch 
Speco Reservalion o-ino: 2 p.m .• 2 dorJS prior 10 ptj>ic:aIion. 
Requirements: Smile ad ra ... are designed 10 be used by 
_Ofoop1izatcnslorpe<!Olllll~. 
8MMnari9s, c:cogralUlabs, au:. ar.:i nollor' CDITIITPwtiaI use I ~ 




I.J: ~ '= t--::.. ~ $195/..,. 684-40 ... 
Slf9l Na SINGlfS and do.l,Ie 10-
co'Od one mi. ""'" 1lV. fvm .. ~ ~=~~idt=~ 
wah. & dr)ion ....w,Io. c...oo .. 
~ ..... MoI.1o __ bno>i833-50S. 
..... &oao;ng fa. Sp< • .s-.. ... '93. 
ONE SUBl.EASER NEflJED. feb. 10 
Joly. 2 bdnn I/houoo. S250f .... Inc 
"""' ...... 4S7·SJI2, .549·5651. 
VERY NICE TOWNHOOSE. dflOft . 
...... ~. noododfa. Man!, 
IS, SS50/mo. Coil ,549·4722. 
TN .. " IDaM APT •• d .. .. 
s.t.u., .er ... f ..... c' .... . 
... ltlle- Llltr.ry. 407 
M •• r .... 529- 1 5~9 .r 
6.7-2475 
SAVI "~I ON DIICOUN1'1 kw 
Sum.. -. • wdiot.. ,,"K.. & I bdrm., 
fum. . dow! 10 COrnp.ti . Col '57,"22. 
HOWIHOWINOA,..,. bSln& 
f;/Sp. -. Fum.. Studiot, effi0encie5 
f'OOrW. from SI.O/mo. dr· ... zz 
"v"lUau MOW ..... 2 
...... OI ... e.., ....... . 
c.w .... .., • ...,. ... ....,.,. 
......... c.tI457·5266. 
2 N<D 3 8DRM Ivm. _ . bxIod. 
daoe .. 1lV, ~ ... "..., ... 
S!OO p.fIL _451·7782. 
VERY NICE EffiCIENCY, nice 
neighborhood, alc, fvm., O1'QiJ. 
~. 529-3815 .. 549-00-18. 
2 8DRM Ale. _ . d.w., qu;.o. 2 
....t "'" 1 • . $380 & $4OS. 1.Wvm. 
==~~~~~: 
CONDOMINIUMS 
• Lmury 2-3 Bedrooms 
·2 Full Baths 
w~~·~~a"/~NUaul 
• Central Air/Heat 
• Wall to wan CarpetIng 
Available for Fall 






_Ai lIST Oft eo.. by 
508W.OaIo"P.d<"".'" .- .. 
front door, in box. 529· 3581 
.,.... 
__ '_51195. 
W~ .. 313 E. _ 2b1ocb 
from rK.. ~rn. carpelltd. a/c . 
.s...rm « faI. 529..J581 or 529· 
1820. 
NICE ClfAN FURN. 1,2, or 3 
bdmL a... .. 1lV. $15Jf ... ....,;1 
taW. No pili 529-3511 or 529· 
1820. 
... -..a, ....... 
___ /"./,,2-,,2 k--,_,. __ , 
..-. .... U. , yo._. 
_ ......... ...0.1. 
IK:NE IN toN, c..bondaIe. 3 bdnn 
"'.M. 0..;" ~ WID. 
$375/ .... ~ .... """,, 687·205. 
~~=:.::ir.:i.:'\::: 
1"'0 hb. 529-3806 Of 684·.5917 ... 
701 W COIIfGE. 2 BlOCICS .. SIll. S 
bdm., Ivm. w/d.~. No P"'-






Fe< hpIt. __ • & u. 
UNITS WI," CIA .. "' .... , 2. 
. LOCKS L OF 10--.. ... .. 
M ••• P.CIAL 'I 75,MO . 
,AU. & U. IlAID STAaT At 
$225/MO. . CMILL .... 




2,3, & 4 Bedroom Townhouses 
* Dishwasher * Washer & Dryer * 
* C~/rd Ai & /-hal * 
3 Bedroom ~ $640"" /month 
2.-aa ........... .a-.... , 
Scudi .. &. 3 Bdrm. Ap'" 




Visit our model Apartment 
at 409 W. College Apt. # 1 













713 S. DIlDoir 101,101,2111 
son W. MolD A 
507 W. MaIn n 
2101 N. Poplar 11,13 
301 SpriDJ,d1, I) 
• 1.'1'1'. S,...,.....W 
406 s. UoIvenllJ 'I, I1,IJ 
DC W. Walnut '1 
IWOHWBOOM 
SOJ N. AD,. 
609 N. ADp 




f01 N. Corico 
.11. Carico 
~W. CborTy 
404 W. CborTy 0. 
4CS W. Ci>cn7 0. 
4t7 W. CborTy 0. 
!!lIW.c.u ... '1 





406+ & H ...... 
4OIt&_ 
2111110.pl1aJ n 







SO?+ w. MaIn A 














504 S. AslIn 
51.8._ ..... t2,13 





4N W. CborTyCL 
40S W. a...ryCL 
4t7 W. Cbon:J Ci. 
*W.Cbooawl 
.... w, Cbestaut 
5"t W. C<IIqeI1 
IIIW.c..o... 
305Cnshi ew 
S06S. Dbt ... 
J03W.Elm 
















• W. He DuIoI 
_w. OUfl,n 
4I1w.OaItfl,n 
401 W. 0aIt 
SI5 W. 0aIt 





1711 W. Sr_ 
-'Tw<ooIJ.£. PId< IIt4Wa1k11p 4H+w._ 
514 W. '1'1'_ 
I2IW. W_ 
FOUl BEQlQQM 




SlIS, ... <ricIa< 
Slls,-..n 
5IJs'Ikv<ricla< 


















SUS. F ..... 




513 8. u.,. 
411&_ 
_&0..-
ltI HOIpItaI It 
21'1/oopIIaI13 
04S.~ 







_ S, \loInnll, NoS 
_'1'_ '1' 























Best Selections In Town 




, '" " 
',' • t " .~ -...- "'ott~ 
CMI ...... ,.., ..... _ 
Earn S2000 4,' rr'IlI.+ -atd tr'OI'tI 
fIiDwai. Mo.\.OcD, ~ -.1 
HoIi~oy. S"~m.r. and Car .... 
Employment . No Eap.,i.~;-,· 
N.c:unory. for Ema~)·~.nl 
__ Col 1 ·206-63A~ 
• • CS142. 




.-..... ".,.loos ......... .... J().j. 
646-1700 o."r. 1·-. 
[";1 Houses I 
!:.7~~t::r~ 
lJ.\0.~~?""" 
s. )201 H. Bo1dga.4BCRM, ...... 
... S52S.-.... ......... lit4.tl~ 
~,.13"" ............... , .. ~~"::i:' _._-
;:;&'".,19 
1. 600 S. w.a. 3-. 
I BORN .. "'h:l., u.o. ~ 
..... -...... ~ 
~3.l:;.~~ 
~<g:~'1m·-'" 











___ .. ~ .. 1YJIIt.aGCon-
~20~~ICDI't""" 
,...~""Iow""ASl·2O$!. 
_ ...... 1IfSUIoIfS 
HClUSE~ NJ.fA.- 20,... ...,.1_"". _ ..... 
__ ............. It-"'9 I bo.o ....-,... . .... Iow .... .s/· 
~~~ftU·~'~~. ~~I~·  __ "" __ MM __ *" __ -t 
lUI' • S81.. lIAIlf . __ 
~-OlD • _ • Sf£GOUY II!MS 
HUGE S8fC11OH • lIES! PIlICE$ 
.. _ _ au .. 
_ _ YOnY 
GOlD • SLVB · 1lIAMONDS • 
CX»IS 
JEWWY • OlD lOI'S . WAlOES 
___ YMUU . 
J&JCXlINS 
"21 t" . __ AVE457-6831 











Sigma Pi 'would like to thank 
our outgoing officers for a 
job weI! done in 92-93. 
LK 















- .... ....... '1 
Abby Hendrix 4.0 
Brenda Gerlach 3.8 
(Graduate Advisor, 92-93) 
I for their o<!voted support to Beta Nu I I I r I ! 
L. at I .. I i 
I Sigma Pi Sweetheart (92-93) j 
• 
HOLLY KOHLMAN 
'Your bright eyes so 
softly shine." 
Thanks lOr your help 
and support throughout 
the yearl 
I 
I Hearld Dan Sebek 
1-· ...... • I. ,.11 IT I •• -.-..... I Sigma Pi would also like I 
i to congratulate newly ! 
..................................... ~ .. 
! elected officers for 93~94: i 












- lavaliered to -
Todd Graef IlKA 
Hanje Kell 
- lavaliered to -
Brandon Kelley :E<I>E 
i Chuck Sebek i 
i
' Vice President ,; 
Scott Ross 
! Treasurer i 
. . 
: John Allen ! i i ! Secreta~ i 
. . 
.. i Dan Sebek i 
5: I Sergeant at Anns is" Anly Raymer • 
- lavaJiered to - • : Dan Eicholz : 
Julie Wders 3.8 
JlJIie Whitting 3.7 
CarrIe Shannon 3.7 
Kathy Smlth 3.7 
.hJie NoMIIe 3.6 
Lym Welssert 3.6 




Kathy PIper 3.4 
Jerica Cusac 3.4 
Kim Jacksoo 3.3 
Enn Walker 3.3 
Stephanie Demen!3.3 
IJodi VIckerman 3.2 
Lara Wllters 3.2 
KrIstine Bo.leChsensdouetz 
3.1 
Maureen Haverkate 3.1 
Janie Reynold; 3.1 
KaIle Thompson 3.0 
Beth BorgsmIDer 3.0 
Jemjfer NIelson 3.0 
KEEP IT UP! 
Brian Swanson LIT4l : i Hearld i 
: __ .. ~~;!!:!~;:;_ . ...I t_~~ ~:~~~ ... - I l~--..... --*"-~.l!I 
~2S.J993 
Comics 
1J.1I1~ I ~\jl11.111 . ..' • ""'Iull'l I II IIlllr"l~ I ni" r '-11 ~ ,I' f .1I1I<lnd.d. 
1l~!i)\}fiI __ OW> 
~\Y~~ . .......... "-
 ... ....,-
--.-~ .... 
---I HINEW I [ Il . 
.::.=:: -
I TOORB I [Xl . 
Thougt.t1\A Corht bought ...,. ....... 
calvin and Hobbes 
DoonesbuN 
Shoe 
raday's puzzle answetS are on page 15 
by Garry Trudeau 
803 S. liIinois Avenue 
549-4598 
by Jeff MacNelly 
$2.50 New Releases - One Day 
$2.50 Adults - Two Days 
$2.00 General ntles - Two Days 
American ancllnlemalional Vicleos & Casseffes 
Come for the good food , 
&. stay for the great atnrtospht~el! 
-'a;!!!!J' $4.99 
• SpIcy WIIIp $1.99 • 7&1 $1.50 
50 ~ Beer Mugs Everyday 










LEMONADI V " Slices 
...... ~ ........... ~. 
,.14 FeUuary 15. 1993 
Stei brenner ~eady to put 
thumb prints on '93 Yanks 
C:o:Nl:l2. 
U~ 
OnN 24 HOURS 
TAMPA. Fla.-He·s tanned. 
S!'s ft:SIed. He's teady. And when 
IJcorge M. SIcinIxamcr ill reIIrlIS 
Mcnday rrom • 2-~ 5IISpCDSion 
rrom baseball Cor ~ willi a 
gamhIc:r. be promises 10 resIOIC Ihr 
IaIItted New Yodt Yankees 10 Ibeir 
past glory. using the "'mc 
imperious. hands-all..,..... !lyle Ibal 
made bim tbe most controversial 
owner in proCessiooaI spans. 
"People want 10 know: Has 
GeoIge SIeioIxmncr chSIBCd? Will 
it be a kinder. g~.nUer George?" 
Steinbrenner said. blue eyes 
blazing. at the start oC a T'CCent 
~ inu:rview. "I say: Now 
wait a minulC. The last $'Iy who 
said 'kinder and geru!cr' 1$ a man 
wllom I admiJed greatly. George 
Bush. But i0oi< what bappencd to 
him. So cIao't ask me lhal swpid 
~." 
The Boss is 00ck. Ready 10 seize 
control oC sports' most-fabled 
franchise. Poised 10 conlin"" bis 
2G-year reign as !be ICaIIl owner 
New Yorken love to btte. Boss 
Sleinbramer. they call him ... '" 
mao who bin:d and fired a dozen 
Yar.kees ID3II3geIS. Allowed future 
HaII-cf-FatIIC'T Reggie Jackson to 
lesve ~WD. Publicly berated 
legions of team employees. 
Became sometbing of a national 
j(k 
""Will I change? Well. maybe 'J 
lillie. - Steinbrenner said. eyes 
soCleOing. as be seuIed down for 
• 1IlCb in a 'lluoJXI JeSIaimIDl, DOl far 
from bis family-owned 
shipbuilding company. "My two 
years away from ba9clJaII aIIowcd 
me 10 ~ back and see tbiogl. I'd 
lila: 10 improYe UJlOII- I found tbal 
u times I wu a lillie too 
Impcmous. Some po<lI1Ie IIIiFl Qy 1oIa1ly _~ 1bo quick 10 
rc:act. Oby. C'm admilting dIaL-
But Sleiohreoner made it plain 
his w..t-my-way«-dse S!yIe will 
be in evidence Monday when be 
arrives e: the Yankees ' spring 
IrIIinin& camp in Fan Uwtk:daIe. 
"An old dog doesn't lose bis 
spots; be said. 
10 what may be a sign of things 
to come. SIeinbrmocr said be pl3ls 
to use fear as a motivator this 
spring when be meets with reIi'.:f 
lJill:bcr SICVC Howe, who bas bc:co 
suspended from baseball seven 
limes foc violruing subslance-abuse 
policies. 
"I'm choosing 10 start new with 
Steve Howe; Steinb=CT said. 
"But I believe. 11 times, tbe only 
Steinbr&nner says he pIariS to offer 
Reggie Jack..coo frortrOflice position 




Icinbrenoer plans to offer 
ReUle Jackson. wbo ... 11 
recently elee1cd to baseball's 
Ha1lofFw:oc. afronl-olfice job. 
~Reggie's judgmenl i$ very 
good; he WOuld be involved in. 
ihe thought-mating process 011 
player evaluations." 
~ SIiid. "Reggie's got 
~ 101 of ocher irons in tbe fire. so 
maybe it doeso'l have 10 be fuI1 
lime. ... RIIlIIliinlt be's smart 
thing that's an :mswer is fear. I 
know when my dad was bringing 
me up if I ever did something 
terrible 1 was scan:d of what would 
bappeo 10 me with eitber a board oc 
......tJe·d beat tbe hell out of me. " 
Sleinbrenner paused. "Now 
that·s a tem'ble thing to say; be 
said. lowering his voice. "You 
don' t waotto talk about abusing 
cbiJdren_ ... But tbe fear of wbat 
migbt bappen was tbe greates t 
detem:ot !here was. 
"I believe in working wilh 
people. I bei;eve in all these wads 
and everything. But sometimes I 
believe in jQA outright fear. That·s 
wbat my people are going to 
uodcrsI8od. -
~ !be Yankees appcan:d in 
four World Series under 
Stc;..breooer mel woo more games 
tban ''Oy ::ther major-Icague IC8JlI 
in tbe 19WJs, dley fioisbcd seventh. 
fifth and fourth in tbe American 
Le&aue Eut from 1990 \0 '92. 
1bey haven't woo a divisioo title 
since ·gl. afler which Jackson 
sij;ned wi:b !be California Angels 
as a me agent. 
Now dley seem posilioncd lOr Ii 
~ After years of oegIca. 
U,e club's player-de,elopment 
PogJaIII is prosporiog. Aller ~ 
rf ill-advised trades. tbe Yankees 
have made some ootabIe offseason 
acquisitions. sigoing career .338 
biacr Wade Boggs and SI8r pi1Chcrs 
Jim AbbJu and J'unmy Key. 
cnougb to be part of tile 
decision-maklng voc:--" 
Stein has Ilften aid Ieuin& JICksoii go _ 9DO or 
his Iliagest mi!IIkcs. BIa ... ~ 
ah!IoIvCd himself eX m.lSl of die 
blame. 
Incla ........ d, ..... aad tax 
"ThaI WllSD1 t jQA me .. _ Ihere 
were otIIc:I1I who c:onvincid me" 
DOl to Je-sign Jackson, be Aid. 
~I didn't -want to let go of 
Reggie lacksol\. Reggie 
rackson's like baving a Tony 
Award winner 1m Broadway; He 
was Tho CiIy. ~ 
" I 
.lust read where Boeing let go 
27.000 mea; IBM. 40.000.-
SICinbrennc:r said. "I feel 900)' for 
Ihese people. and Ibal's wby I want 
my players to Mppreciate wbat 
dley've got. And tbey'le going 10 
be lectured and IOId !haL r never let 
up on them. I'll tell them how 
damn fonunate tbey a:e. -
Then he plans to introduce • 
possible lemedy for his players' 
bact ailmeoIs. 
600 s_ Illinois 549-2022 
Bud by the Bucket 
4 l;'ottles $4.50 
Stoli Crystall $1.75 
wBack injuries have been so 119 N. Washington 
predominaoI 00 our tearr.. I said to 
myself: why. why. wby?~ be said. T; H b ~~!,>'~::;,=~n~ I.re~ Oil) res 
yelIr long. 162 nigIUs. So I gel with r-_____ ..;O:... ____ =-______ .... 
an onbopedic surgeon and I bad 
him design a (dogoot>_foran DEADLINE TODAY! 
atblele who bas • tronb\ed ~~ 
~~~~~~!." FOR 1993-94 SPC CHAIR 
After s""ndin! :ime witb 
anaI.eUrllblclcs las yetIr in his role P 
as viee president of the U.S. OSITIONS 
Olympic Coouoiaec. Steinbrenner 
said be <XlIICIudod Ibal be needs 10 
be mo:e paIienL 
wWbetber I'U cbange. nobody 
1:1'.:1 say tbaI.- Steinbrenner said. 
"SOlI I ,,'11 by 10 uodenIaod a IitUe 
~ !be hwnan error. But I will 
DOl fclgive tbe rnenW error. And I 
have a clea' diffcrenlialion between 
!be two." 
He offered an ewnplc: w A mao 
!bat mis3cs a CUIOtT mao. !brows 10 
tbe wrong base, &liowU1g • rooner 
:0 advance. 1'1I bave no use for 
u.atl Tbat's something a 
Pick up 
an application 
in the SPC office 
3rd Roar, 
Student Center or 
call 536-3393 for 
more information 
multimillioo-dolJar p:ayer should ~ 
know. That·s a mental ltror. 
"But certain thints may be 
can't gel to tbe bali Maybe be jQA 
But while some Yankees 
employees eagerly await 
Steinbrenner's return. others 
privately express fears that be' lI 
bou:h things up. Only this much is 
certain: Aller his exile 00 "tbe Isle 
of Elba.· as he likes 10 eall bis 
snspeosioo. Boss SlCinb"renoer is 
FANS - ready to put his thumb prints 00 !be , 1993 Yankoes. physical. Maybe a sbonslOp just iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiii. can't throw. Maybe he just can 't hiL Then you have to worIt wilbin 
!be sysIem 10 improve Ibal citber by 
teaching him or getting someone f • First. be pi ...... to call a team rom page 16 ~ to til his pInyers. aroong 
other things. bow Iud<y tney are. else. -
WODII:IJ's games this yelIr bas bc:co 
550 fans a game. 10 !be lO.!XX>-pIus 
scat A.rcna. thai is a Iiule more than 
5 pen:en1. 
SaI<*i lim hr.I their cIJance 10 
make an atlenuaoce statement 
when tbe Salukis took down !ben-
Jw>gqe leader Cleighton Jan . 15. 
Th. attendance that night was a 
miniJcuIe 161. but Mother Nature 
aaobcd !be party wiIb nine inches 
of !be white Sluff. That was a 
reaoooabIc CXCU!C-
So. we are expected to get a 
WmiIar &101m today. So wbat7 Buy 
albovel and SDII1C IDOWSbocs. 
Tbore will be 00 =me 10nigbt 
if Soutb_', fans "'" roughshod 
!M7 SlUe ~ They may 
evco bring their band. Heck, we 
ca give tbem tbe student section 
(do we bave ooe7). 
WbiIe Ihere are only two~­
.-on games Ieil, die Salukis can 
cam atlcasllWO more home $!lIIIlCS, 
&II agybe get • Ibini, if .DC ,'al'd3 
fall riabt lOr Ibcm. But it _10 artlDDighL 




8:00 - 10:45 pm 
Big Muddy Room - Student Center 
featuring: DARBY 
on acoustic guitar 
Free coffee and tea! 
For more information, 






PetIr.-y 25, 1993 
est hockey offenses 
start -t 9 det nsemen 
TheSpriv ..... 
'IbII NIIiIIIIIl Hoctey Leasue is 
ill 1aaIiIioa. 
Not die Jolla ~ 10 Gil Stein 
10 Gary Beuman mlllical chain 
game in die lcapc'l Croat office. 
AncI it'l DOt !be rua cbaogeIlbIl 
bI;-.e IIIIIde liCe euiet for IaIaIIccI 
pIayco IIdI • PIt I..aFoIaine and 
S- YJlCI1IIIIlI& Ibc Clq)CD!C of 
!be~grabcliJuan.. 
The cbange: A game that 
iDcludea a ~ IdDIilion from 
dd'mIe 10 ol&me. 'IbII_ 0{ Ibc 
~ _ eaeuIial cIemesIt 
in buildirl a IeaID-is four- aDd 
fivo.maII mfeome rusbes \bat gQ 
defeDJemen involved in the 
offeIIIe. 
"The first place I saw it was 
Doua darvcy ill Montreal in !be 
19S(k, bot Bobby Orr made it inIo 
.. Mt bm in Boston · !be '60s," 
former New York Islanders 
defeoseman Oeois Potvin says. 
'"Wbeo Brad ParI< and I did it, it 
.... Itill .... nd of experimental. 
Coacbes wore afraid to let too 
many dcfensemen jump inlO !be 
oIferuJe becaJse il might bIctfire 
and DO ODe would be beet to play 
cIeftme. 
~, if CDKbca doo'! have dIIIl 
Clfieosive dden<anan, !bey _10 
trade for one. " 
MontrUl Canadien! Coacb 
Js:ques Demers says: "Tbink 0{ AI 
Wrate, Pbil. Housley, Steve 
DucbcsDe md Ibe rest 0{ Ibe great 
)'IlUIII defemcm<n as JOlt 0{ • Joe 
t.4r...ncana, a ~who is able 
10 pass deq) downfidd, band off or 
lUlL" 
1bal uipio.Weal aansitioD was I! 
!rend of only two teaml in Ibe 
1970.. wi!b Iloaoa'i Bobby Orr 
and Montreal', Larry RobinlOO, 
SeJwe Savad or Guy ~ Bul 
the common denommator on 
StaoJcy Cup "hampionI over !be 
IMt :a )'eIn is • ~ pack-
carrying d .. feoseman ,ucb .. 
Potvin, Cbris Cbeliol wllb 
Montreal, P. I Coffey with 
Edmonton, AI Macinnis with 
Calgary aDd Larry Murphy wid! 
PiIuIugh. 
-no primary prerequiIiIe for a 
IOp-OOdI NHL delCIIICIIWI is !be 
ebilily 10 move !be pudc quickly; 
says MIPe LcIII GeIIenl ~
OiffFlelcber, who bepo his 1iooI-
office career in Ibe Montru1 
sy-.. and WIllI a Stanley 0., wid! 
!be Calpry Flames in 1989. 
-no key is 10 aw;b • forward 
fIa1-fooccd and set a Ihrec-oc-rwo 
or two-on-one break back up !be 
ice." 
A look at the defensemeu 
selected for the All-Star 
Game-like Housley, Duchesne 
and llifrate-acccnu.ates the 
impnnaoce 0{ a gJeat Jiuc.;d>andIe>. 
011 deloose. 
"My dad used 10 ~ me I live 
my life like it's a hockey game; 
IafraIe Slys. -no clock IS always 
running. FasL FasL FasL" 
lafraIc is ~foot-3, 220 pounds. 
His lOS-pius mpb sbot is the 
hardest in !be NHL. He also is ODe 
0{ Ibe fasIest *-n in !be league. 
If you were going to build. 
defenseman, r.frate's flub and 
dash would be • good place to SIan. 
A1so iocIude die IOUgbness 0{ New 
Jersey's Scott SIeYeOS, Ibe nastiness 
0{ 0Icli0s, ammIIy wiIh Chicago, 
and die ___ 0{ S-'I Ray 
s-qae. 
The 1\tUIle part of IUl 
dIemiIIry is dIIIl Oldy ac.qac '-
played with the came team 
IIIIoooShna' Ilia -. h'l DOt dIIt 
__ cbs'l IiIre whM !bey baw; 
other _I also _, IUl lOp-n:D afteIIIhecid1 __ __ 
"Ray JIcBqDe _.....,. CIIIcd 
the prolOtyJlC defense ... ," 
PiIIsIuJIa ti&fJl wiDa Rick ~ 
~ if IafnIIe CIOOIiDueIIO bawc 
a ,ew liz Ibe OIICI be baa br4 -
year &lid thiJ yc8f, -. are all 
Icing to wanl AI lafratel as 
drfrrwmm" 
Montreal ieamccl quickly .... 
replacing Cbeliol wilb lWifi-
sbling fOlWlWd Deaia Savard was 
a mistake. SL Louis IIiII is ~ 
after baYing losl Stevena 
leadership and JRICDOC 011 Ibe icc 
bec:au3e 0{ an arbitnIDr's cIccisiDo. 
Iafrate, nicknamcd "Wild 
Thing," is an unbridled talenL 
When be was UIdc4 by ThronIo to 
Washington iu January 1991, 
probIcms pIagucd his pmooalliCe. 
Evt.JI this season, trade rumors 
swidccI arouod him before be get 
his poe in ibape. 
"We acquired him for his sIdU 
level," WasbinglOn General 
Manager David Poile says. "Ht 
lifts fans out 0{ Ibeir sealS wiIh his 
abiliIy. Ai's the Paul Colfey 0{ Ibe 
1990s." 
Wi!b lafr-aIe, Kevin HaII:heI- and 
Sy1vaio Cole., the Capitals have Ibe 
best transitioo game in Ibc NHL. 
WasbinglOn even bas an 
opportunity to set a rec:ad if all 
Ibrcc OOfensemco rcacb 2il goals. 
FL revi ws mixed on Bledsoe 
Th'SpMiog Newo 
A very competenl general 
manager assesses Wasbington 
SI8Jc quartorbact I>!ew BlecIsoe's 
performance at !be Indianapolis 
Scootiog Combine as "Good ••. 
DOIgreIL" 
Norv Turner, Ibc assisIan.t be.t 
c:oacMJIfensive connIina1Or 0{ Ibc 
Da1Jas Cowboys Slys. "I Iboogbl 
tie (BlccIsoe) was fabuIoos." 
San Diego Chargers General 
Marlager Bobby Bealhard says of 
Bledsoe: "He throws wi!b ease. 
Hc's 8 good 81hI::le. Hc's exciting 
wben you watch him.ff 
How do the New England 
PaIriots, ,,110 have Ibc No. I picI< 
in Ibis year's draft, feci about 
Bledsoe? For !be record, Coach 
BiU ~ isn'l saying. BUI it's 
DOW a good bet Parcells will use 
thai picI< 10 scIect BlccIsoe uoless 
Notre Dame's Rick Mirer does 
sometbing drunatic before the 
draft begins 011 A¢J 25. 
Parcells isn'l blind. He saw 
wbat Troy Aikman did for the 
Cowboys. Wben you have an 
oppoItUnity 10 draft a "franchise" 
quartaback. you take iL Maybe it 
will take Bledsoe three or four 
yen 10 IJIIIIR, tu you invest in 
dIIIl n:IaIivcly sbOI'L-term future. In 
flC!, until Ibc Cowboys won Ibc 
Super Bowl, Parc:dIJ mighl bave 
'-' lncIiDcd to trade Ibc lOP pick 
10 the hiabCSl bi1der and draft 
someone socb as .:lorida Stale 
PUzzJeAnswe~ 
linebacker Marvin !ones. 'IbII bid 
now would have 10 l>e very high 
for !be Patriots 10 pan wilb Ibe 
cboicc. 
The plan seem. clear for Ibc 
Patriots. They will bring in • 
_ quartcrback. such as Phil 
Simnu of the Ne York Giants, 
and <IeveIop Bledsoe. The talenl in 
New England isn' l poor. If !be 
indianapolis CoIlS could have a 1-
IS w:naroond to 9-7 in 1992, IbcD 
so CI>'..tId Ibe PaIrioIs if aD die rigbl 
buUO .... are pushed ao~ players 
stay beallhy. 
If Simms. a free ageoI. should 
IaoJ in New England, leI', nOI 
ignore tIie presence of Patriots 
offensive roordinator Ray I'C:ti:Js, 
wbo was a rnoI<ie be.t roach wi!b 
Ibc GianlS when Simms became 
Ibeclub'sNo.1 draftpictin 1979. 
PIZZA 
I\ac...,., Pepperoncdnl Pepperoni Sausage 
Hamburger Ham f'\U3IlrOom5 TbmaIo 
Often I'q>per 0"_ Onion I'Ineappie 
SIIIAI.L 10" I'IrIlIII IT IAKGII It· 
3.25 5.25 6.75 
3 .75 6 .00 ·;.75 
Two Ingredient 4.25 6.?,; 6.75 
Eadt AddItIonaIlng7edJent.50 .75 1.00 
sm 1!KlItT.&UL SnaAL 5.25 7.90 10.25 
:=:::=o.(lKY out ~}§A) 
SANDWICHES, ErC_ 
Otlcllal flitter 
Hot Dog (quarter pound) 
Ham ar CIeese 
Itallu Beef 
B-L.T. SUb 
Bread S11J( .f'I8Jn 








ss. OW StrIe PiIdIen (I ..... & U) 
$1.25 Flrew ..... 
45. K.", ... Lt. c..~~~ 
$1.35 Lo ... sI.d Tea 
Don't you wish T·Birck 
wasam~ot? 
111 N. Washington 
WIN! 
Spring Break in Cancun 
HOW: Just go to a Sa!uki Women's 
Basketball Game to register' or 
SaIuki ticket office any day. 
WHm: Feb. 1.3, Feb. IS, Feb. 25, Feb. 27 
WHAT: Trip for 2 to Cancun. 
March 12 - March 17. 
Winner selected at halftime of 
Women's game on Fe.b,;.;;.2.7
oPi, __ • 
Trip sponsored by: teJ , ! ; W) 
• No purchase necessary. to win. Must be alleast 18 to win. 
Hit A 
"Three" 
Call in and Win 
MVC Tournament TIckets 
C:;II 536-3311 ext. 255; ~ you are the 7th, 10th or 14th 
calit.r aner 9 a.m. you'll have a chance to win! 
If atter the 14th caller we have IlOI had three winners, all 
callers from that point will be given the chance to win until 
three sets of two Single-session tickets to the MVC 
Tournament in SI. Louis have bAen won. 
Take a Shot, you might score! 
Today's Questions 
Lay-up What NBA star is Ire MVC's aD-time 
leading scorer? 
Free Throw Name the former Salukl star who 
wrote the book, Rockin' Steady; A 
Guide to BasicetbaU & Cool. 
3-Pointer Whal former 10rontO B!uejay now plays 
in the NBA? I 
Wednesday's Quest/o.'fS BIId ~n_ys 
1.6y-up What is Iho _ (Iram ~ """lor 0I1ho booIoaI) 
ollho a.porn q '" NCAA play? 1.' ... F,_ Thro. What kind 01 ........ .,.1IIogoI in NCM_A 
from 1968 - IQn? no. _ d...,k 
:J.PoIn'r \\'hat_ O~_"BA __ ",--
ron wid - boll on ard 011 Iho ax.n -10 Iho 
WIIWl<ng8St - <-HoM _toga) in Iho 
NCM?.s..ryr_ 
It's down to the last seconds. Your last 
chance to hit a "three" Is tomorrow bl the 
Daily Egyptjan 
